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M ss Hattie Powell Mrs Pearl])a
v s M 5S Mae Kennedy lind Mrs Fel�
Parr sh of Brooklet returned Mon
day from e four weeks tour of the
Un ted States The group went to Cal
forn a !iy way of Pensacola New Or
leans BiloxI MIss and Beaumont
Texas from where they made a side
tr p to Jaurez Mexico Their triP
took then up the Cal forn a Pacific
Coast f om San D ego to San Fran
c sco They VIS ted Ca I3bad Caverns
Yeosem te Pa rk K ngs Canyon Se
quo a Nat anal Park Boulde Dam
G and Can) on Pa nted Desert Pet
r fied Forest Hot Spr ngs and n any
other In ge c t eo and places of n
terest En oute to Cal lorn a the lal
tv v s ted n B lox v th M r and Mrs
C E French (Mrs French s MISS
Powell s sister) In Beaumont Texas
n "" t was made v th M. and Mrs
E A Dr nkar I another sater of M Ss
Po veil and n Redd ng California
Mr and Mrs John C Powell were
hosts to the group They were also
ente ta ned m Compton Cal by Mrs
Heydt fr end and heratess of Mrs
Parr sh In Mob Ie they had break
fast w th Mr and Mrs W K Larkm
nephe v and mece of M ss Mae Ken
nedy and n Panama City they made
a short v Sit With Mrs Cravens the
forme. Emily Kennedy and her hue
band Last Sunday n ght they were
spend the n ght guests of Mr and
Mrs Edward Powell at their home In
ColumbU'S
••••
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
LIGHTER THAN Am
rlBsue thm cotton sheer woven plaid
gmgham , one of a group of exquIsite
thercal new cottons by NALI BEE With
rresh white waffle pique collar With ex
,1ertly mitred skirt With 501ft unpressed
Jleat� Tangenne With dark green red
With navy Sizes 12 to 20 preshrunk
for washmg I
$895
TraditIOnally fine NALI BEE classIC shirt
Walst With high styled woven Everfast
stripes and so slendenzmg Emerald
green ruby red and sapphire blue Sizes
12 to 20 Rigmel fimshed for cnspness
and pre shrunk for perfect washablhty
$595
H. Minkovitz & Sons
Statesboro s Largest Department Store
From Bulloch Time. June 18 1940
C W DeLoach of the Den ark
co n n ty presented ed tor v th
large b gful of Japanese plums-the
1 ettiest we have ever seen
Clarence Hendr x susat ned the loss
of a pa r of mules k lied by I ghtn ng I Bu110eh Tim... E.t..bllabed 1882 ! Coaaolldated JlUlurr 1'1' 111'1'left stand ng under a tree dur ng a Statelboro N_s Established 1001
thunder shower Monday afternoon St&te.boro Earle EstabU.hed 1111'1'-ConaoUdtted D_ber II 1Il10
Troopers at the &wamaboro d str ct Ioffice of the state patrol have begun ACfIVE CAMPAIGNtl e ree; strat on of al ens acco d nil'to announcement nade 160 have been
leg stered to date
BUILDING HOME�Bulloch county farme s rece ved atotal of $1865593 in benefits from
tI e State Department of Publ c Wei
fare dur ng the months of January
February and March
Shower of open cotton bloom. dur
ng the week from Ed Cartledge J C
�����n �a�,e Ma��hmWns E ���n Just how long the .movement will
'Son Lonn e Harr s and J T Roberts contmue and how far It w 11 reach-
Tom Watson How....d nat ve son of
Statesboro of the Jere Ho yard flUll
Iy was n the Times offtce to enter
a subscrlptlon after an absence from
Statesboro since 1915-twenty four
years holds respons ble pos tion With
large mill mdU'Stry at Clover S C
Soc al events M ss Win fred Jones
and Dr Garland Smith of Emory
Un verslty were un ted n marriage
Tuesday evemng -A wedding of m
terest was that Sunday afternoon of
M ss Amta Kemp and Bruce DeLoach
wh ch was solemn zed at the Primi
ttve Baptist church velopment 10 East Statesboro
• •••
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bullech Time. June 12 1930
Wilbur Woodcock will leave during
the week for Atlanta to attend Tech
summer schccl
MIss Huttie Powell left Wednesday
for Savannah where she has accepted
employment in tlie office of Thomas
A Jones
Services at the Baptist church
which began Sunday are cont nu ng
through the week With Rev Il R
Christie of Atlanta do ng the preach
mg
South Georgia Teachers College
opened for the summer sessron With
an enrollment In excess of SIX hun
dred-by far the largest In the hia
tory of the school
Bulloch county s tobacco crop 18
the best n h story accord ng to Phil
Holt and D A V,ck veteran tobacco
men from Rocky Mount N C now
making a tour of the county
The most succesaful revival In the
history of the Primitive Baptist
church came to a close Sunday even
109 Elder V FAgan of Dawson
Ga assisted the pastor Rev A R
Crumpton in the meeting nme mem
bers were added to the chun!b
An all college male quartet from
Statesboro w II broadcast over WTOC
tonight vo ces are Harry Davis firat
tenor Joe Pr tchard baritone Mont
gomery Preston bass MISS Ruth Mc
Dougald will accompany the young
men and Will also give a p,ano solo
• •••
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times June 11 1920
Misses Mary Lee Jon"" Pearl Hoi
land and Kate McDougald have re
turned from a VISit to Mrs W F
Whatley In McRae
Statesboro High School came to a
close With Monday evemng s exer
Clses ftfteen young men and women
were n graduatmg class saluutatory
by Wallis Cobb prophecy by Almarlta
Booth valedictory by Harold Shup
trme
Statesboro H gh School "tood well
In the state school meet In Athens
last week w th two representat ves
takmg first and second honors Mus
Ruth McDougald took first m p,ano
Inman Fletcher took first m high
Jump
Arrests on obscemty charges fol
lowed compla nt. aga nst W R EI
more and three members of h s party
who went nto the country Sunday
and posed for photographfi to be used
n pron ltlOn of forthcomIng wrest
I ng match compla nt vas made by
fa mer near whose home the nude
p ctu es :vere mnde
Mrs Ton Outland was hostess to
the Young Matron s Cub Monday sf
te noon guests vere Mes Inn es Roger
Holland H W Sm th Hubert Jones
Eugene Wallace F H Balfour Inman
Fay Joel Dav s Jol n Goff Charle
McAII ster Leroy Co vart and J E
Oxend ne
I BACKWARI' LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
• • • •
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times June 10 1910
Messers Dew and Ed ¥ n G Dover
have returned from Mercer Un ver
5 ty whe e they attend college dur nil'
the paot term
Contract for the construct on of
the Bank of Statesboro bu Id ng wlil
be let today s expected to cost ap
prox mately $25000
MaJor J S Cone left today for
Lake C ty Fla where he VIII spend
sometlme w th hiS war tIme campan
IOn Capt Charles Cone:
Another cotton bloom (third of the
season) was brought n Fr day by
Isaac Sanders colored farmer on the
Mrs N cey Hagan farm
Contractor L R Blackburn has rna
ter alan the ground for the construc
t on of five stores on West Ma n
.treet fa C W Brannen and W H
BI tch w II occupy lot ad 0 n ng Os
car Tllrner s grocery store
Arcola school closed w th elaborate
exelc ses last Fr day addresses by
J E Brannen B H Culbreth Judge
J F Brannen A M Deal and J W
W II an s school was taught by Mas
Stella Alderman
Hoke Sm th declare. he v II not be
a cnnd date for governor I appre
c ate the many requests from my
fr ends throughout Georg a that I
should enter the race but c rcum
.tances forb d that I should do so at
the present t me
J F F elds S F 0 I ff DeSoto and
Leon Fa dham left Thur,day fOr
Z.bulon N C mak nil' the tnp n
Mr Fields Bu ck automob Ie Horace
Waters went With the party as far as
Augusta Will v s t friend. n Latta
S C
WeeklyActivities
In Farl11 Bureaus
Boll weevils n the Denma k com
mun ty are n for a rough time if plans
made at the Farm Bureau meeting
Tuesday mght work out Those pres
ent expressed the belief that If every
one In the community waged an ef
fective campa ngn agamst the wee
viis It would do more good thll1l If
only a few In the cO)nmunlty poisened
for them As a result they all plan
ned to start with their control pro The complete stoppage of the fron'
gram then and continue through the entrance to the Sea Island Bank,
seaaon which was brought about by carpellThe Associated Women renO'Vated I
three elasareoms In the school build
tel"ll n over time work lalt Sunday,
Ing for the children the Juniors and hili! brought to light the pr"lI'l'llm th.,
the young people The ladles already hal been golnlf on In the bank build
ad a roOOl for their meetlnga The Ing for the past several months
men meet In the auditorium The en For a few days-as speedily as po ..tire Ifroup now about 200 people eat I sible-the front wili be closed durinlftogether divide to dlscuas their- bU'S1 hi h tl
neu problems and then come back
w e me entrance Into the bank
tOlfether In the aUditorium for a part will be from a side door on SOllth
of their program Jean Lan er was Main .treet
named their Farm Bureall queen Ali this from top ta-bottom work
The Denmark group will not meet
during July and August unless on a
cali meetmg
The Brooklet Farm Bureau an
nounced Wednelday night that they
would not meet during July or Au
gust unles. for a call meeting allo
R P Mikell county prtlllicient dis
eussed the livestock sanitation board
bill with the Brooklet group F 0
Rozier the local president rave a
report on the tobacco committee meet­
Ing some two weekR ago He Is a
member of the state committee for
the Farm Bureau The recommenda
tions this committee made were moot
Iy ail adopted at the asaoelatlon meet­
Ing later and announced as passed
The Brooklet Iroup met In the new
1IftIIh.--..--
The Sinkhole groop was more In
terested In rain than anyone Item of
bus ness at thelT meeting Thul"llday
mght This Is one of the three com
munlties that has not had much rain
ali the spring Althouih their cropa
are stili holding up fairly weil they
were very much In need of rain fo�
their tobacco crop
Cotton and peanut duatlng barn
spraying and pasture work were all
discussed as a part of the leneral
topics brought up at all thes. meet
Ings
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATDlBORO EAGLE)
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I Statesboro Pilots Have
Found W inning' Streak
Defeat ng WrightSVille last nlJj!t
on the home field the StutesbOio Pilats
cl mbed to th rd place jn the lealue
w th a score of 18 wins and 11 lOll..
542 po nt<! Leader In the league ,.
Glennville With a score of 778 - 111
games won and 6 lost Sparta I. �
ond w th a score of 677-13 won del
11 lost Swamsboro I. at the botfonl
With a score of 8 wins and 16 101i\oi>O
833 Statesboro s next home pnMI ill
schduled for Sunday afternoon
Movement Begun To Meet
Demand for Living Space
For Residents And Tourists
well those are the two questions on
wh ch hinges the problem of taking
care of tour sta and home keeg_ers m
Statesboro FLOATING UGHTII' today � Issue there appears an
Inou�cement under the name of Josiah SCARED TIlE LORDS.Z'etterower local real eatate dealerwblch discloses an Important plan Fathe.r and Son Submit
With whlch he 13 connected for a de Proposition To Editor For •
An Acceptable Solution
Dur ng the recent past weeks there
has appeared n these columns an
nouncement of an organ zatlon headed
by the promoter W A Bowen hav
mg for Its ult mate goal the construc
tlon of an Important residential de
velopment In the northern sectien of
the CltY-JU3t beyond the city limits
One h mdred homes s said to be the
program in v ew It has been, made
known that the plans of these two
developments are along the same I nes
-bUilding and sell ng modern low
pr ced homes on easy terms
The Bowen development III already
partly cleaned for action It Is dell
mtely stated that the fir3t project
Will compnse ten structures with oth
ers to follow according to demand
The Zetterower project IS serne
what along the same I ne They both
wiil be watched With Interest and en
thuslasm
The'Se projeeta are In addition to
the campaign now well advanced for
the construction of touriste quarters
including' the ,90 000 Woodcock pro
Ject on North Mam pract cally m the
center of the city and the Wii�1 mo
tel just outSide the city limits on the
south
And all these are In addition to the
This scient ftc ama�ur has hu
all the books for a �olution whlc
hs not tll.und 111u. f,JlllIur,
back Into his memory :rre.:su
dragged out some'hlng akin which
h. here relates
It was around 'l0 years ago-not
qUite but nearly-that this writer
hiS i>rothers and two sisters were rid
mg home In the cart from the McKay
field 90meo,yhat after dark having
been delaJejl with a cotton picking
r.ontest The father had offered a
reward for the day s work-one cent
a pound for every pound of cotton
picked The four of UI started .arly
that morning and worked late and Jesup June 8 -Alfred Dorman of
fast (InCidentally thiS youngster Statesboro was re elected president
eamed 46 cents hiS sister Carrie of the Tobacco Trail Court (U Searned 44 % cents sister Mamie 40
and the kid brother Henry 32 cents-1801) Assoc at on for 1960 61 at theand we were riding home n ec'stat c organizatIOn s annual meeting held In
state of mind) The even ng vas I Bamberg S C last Friday The enblustery With clouds shifting here tire slate of officers serving With Mrand there the road led along paral
lei to the Gulf of MeXICO whIch was Dorman dur ng last year were ro
about two m 1"1' d stant on wh ch elected Iocean traffic wa. no rarlty Sudden J E Colv n 1.: T Dent Robert
Iy there began to appear a sort of
my.tenous reftectlOn overhead w th HarriS and Moffett Kendnck repre­
a black center a ftock of wid geese sented the Jesup and Wayne Couoty
came across In V-'Shape format on Chamber of Commerce at the meet
barely above the tree tops a roll of ngnearby thunder
The preachers at our log school county s repreaentat ve on the 301
house as was the manner n that board of d rectors
age had talked about tI e su lie I Follow ng tI e pres dent s reportcom ng of Judgment day (vh cl and Secretary John G Thomas ftnan�,;-;t ::uidt begh�o t::,:ee sU:�d vr:n c al report of the year s act v t es a
there would be a ca1l-
I general
bus ness d scuss on was held
Oh come angel band w th the rna n top c be nil' an ncreas
Come and around me stand ed budget for the ensu ng twelve
And bear me away on your sno ry months C t es n the aSBDe at on
ToW :.:�s n mortal home I vere aln ost unan mous n pledg ng a
Well was that t? Henry slouted
25 per cent ncrease n contr but ons
Glory and clapped h" �xc ted for 1960 51 so that the assoc at on
hands-and then a sh II whistle sound 1m ght put forth an even greater efed from the d stant Gulf of Mex co fort to yard attractmg tour sh to thewh ch brought solut on The huge .h P Maine to Flor da route
pass ng along the Gulf had d verted
Its br Ihant I ghts nshore wh ch had Pre s den t Dorman graph cally
g ven the rare spectacle of the scu y po nted out the fact that the 301 assO
109 clouds Just as a ftock of v Id catIOn has been operat ng on the
geese ",laCldly ftew southward n quest mallest budget of any highwayof a Winter s resting place No angel s
band With outspread wings Just a group gettmg lemarkable result,
scurry ng of the clouds and a ray of He urged a larger operatmg fund to
light from tlte nearby Gulf of Mex co meet the compet t on of other h ghNow th s m ght not have been .hat
a.so tons who have budgetsLeo Lord saw last week to be 'Sll e way c a
But we Ii bet what he saw wa"n t any ten t mes the s ze of the 301 group
more exe t n� than that event nen Iv
seventy years ago-that n ght _hen
we were r d ng home flom the coL on
field after haVing picked 46 pounds
of sea Island cotton n a s ngle day
Bulloch County Clubsters
Will Go To Tifton For
Entry In District Events
M ss Beverly Brannen Nevils club
ster took top hono,," Saturday n the
d ess evue and v II represent Bul
loch county at the dlstrlct achieve
ment meet ng for all the 4 E! Club
boya and II' rls at T fton n July MIss
Wynette B ael bur.!!t M ddle Ground
oak second honors. and MISS Helen
Edenfield 'M ddle Ground ran third
M ss Jan ce Deal W ... t S de w II
represent the county In the sen or
speal ng contest and M ss Dot
Kn el t Leefield and Johnny Lllld
sey Statesboro the jumor g rls and
boys
M S5 Sh riey Groover
took top honora In the Jun or dr..."
revue M ss Rachel Dean AnderRon
Reg ster took top honors n the muf
fin contest and M ss Melva Creasy
Nev I. first place n yea.t bread cook
ng
M 38 Brannen wos also first place
v nner n the uses of cotton Bnd w II
compete w th the v nners from the
other t venty s X southeast Georg18
count es n th s event at T fton M ".
I;ev ta Burnsed Nev Is vas home m
lIrovement _ nner an I Bobby Thomp
son Leefield the health v nne
Raymond Hagan the county presl
dent y II lead the group to T fton
nd proceed tp compete for d str ct
hono 5 n the tractor rodeo an event
that al _ays attracts the cro ,rds Ray
mond s known as a good tractor, d v
eT and 1 no vs vhnt t taKerd to un n
ta n one Roger Hagan Brooklet
II do the r fte shoot nK at T !ton for
the Bulloch county boys and Em t
Alford Jr the I vesto�k JudII' ng
County nch even cnt contests aTC
held all over Georg a dur nil' June
lind the w nne s are brought together
n the six extenalOn se"",ce d,stnct6
where d strict Winners are named to
compete for state hono". at t.be state
club congress m Atlanta III October
Wlllners III Atlanta go to Chicago to
try for nation'll honors n Decembcn
recently completed and popularly pat­
ronized Stiles motel III South States
boro which did a land office tourist
bus ne... smce Its completion last sum
mer and also III addltoon to the large
number of cottages-some large and
some smail-whICh have been con
Al'aln Made Chairman
Of NatIonally Recognized
Tobacco Trail Highway
structed by home owners III every see
tlon of the city durlllg the past sev
eral months
If one has believed Statesboro wa9
spreading out at a rapid late then
what 18 III store for the Immediate to
ture Will amount to confirmation of
the bellet that Statesboro IS on the
WINNERS CHOSEN
IN CLUB CONT�TS
ACfIVE WEEK END
IN POLICE CmCLES
County Patrolmen Destroy
Vast Quantity of the Stuff
That Brings Feehng of Joy
..
County Patrolmen Edga Hal t and
Mose Sowell were s tt ng back for a
breath ng spell Monday afternoon fol
10 vmg a n ost act ve week end wh ch
occupied then here and there through
out the county
Saturday mght s record had to do
w th the arr.,st of th ee negroes and
two �h te men n Statesboro on hquor
charges In West Statesboro m near
adJo mng sect on. J mm e Lee Jack
son and Aaron Campbell colored
vere apprehended Jackson With three
anti Campbell w th two half gallon
Jars of the JUIce that thtlils Eumce
Colen an same color was caught n
the act of smash ng a half gallon
and was placed under bond Also In
the c ty J B Newton and BlIiie Wa
ters v th dr nkables Newton With a
I alf gallon and Waters w th th ee
half gallon)!
In the Reg ster commun ty Cooter
Bnnson VB\! en ght v th seven ha f
galion Jars h dden n the cell nil' of
I shame Jlfathan el A len colored
vas taken n on a d sorde Iy cha ge
�nd J D DeLanel also co ored Nas
charged w th d stu b ng the peace­
urs ng t!le m n ster and deacons at
'\ negro church
Aa a final act the patrolmen came
JPon a couple of wh te youngsters
Robert Cq,wart and Wayne Burke
aged 12 and 14 respect vely who had
escaped from the Milledgevilie re
prnlatory and were enroute to Sa
TO CLEAN CEMETERY
Because of fa lure to clean up thc
cemetery at Upper M II Creek P n
t ve Bnpt st chutch {)n our regula
day th s year e have dec ded to sct
Wednesday June 21st to con plete the
work All nterested please so ne
COMMITTEE
• • • •
SAVANNAH VISITORS
MISS Fay Webster of Candler Has
pltal and Armst ong Oollege Savan
nah IS spend ng two weeks w th Mr
and Mrs Howard WIliams She had
as guests Sunday Mjss Betty Burn.
MISS Rachel Parrish and Bob Lew s
of Savannah
,
iKORE THAN
HALF CENTURY
RFoRVICE
WHERE NEEDED
VOL 59-NO 14
WORK CONTINUES
REMODELED BANK
EnllU'gement And Repairs
Which Began Upstall'8 Are
Now In The. Front Entrance
will be recognized a•• v...t Improve
ment and of later ftnanclal ...alue t.
shareholders In the bank Inasmuch ..
the recently established up.tain of.
fice. will produce revenue whlah hal
not heretofore baen known
Th� front enarance I. helng ......tl'
Improved with additional floor lpace
for patrons and employee. Tlle cona.
ter space has been lenlfthenecl b,' ell'
tension Into another room In the rear
The dlrecto", office hal heen set bacll
and rest rooms have baen relocated
A modern device lomethlng prtb..
"Iy entirely ne... In local bankglq
convenience hi that nlrht depollt reo
ceptacle on South Main Imet which
stands ready to receive c1epollta at all
l!0Ufll._of dar..O[ Dl.IIlt t....th,..J:IIIlUJl·
lence of those whose offiCe hODnl a,.
restricted The burglar proof rece.,.
tacle will be supplied with keYI for
use of those who dellire to drop their
deposits In whlie the hank Is closed
Thus deposited the contents will he
held for checking at a later period
which may be convenient to the de­
positor
The upstairs entrance hl one door
further banck and the office. on the
second floor have heen moderillucl
and are practically all now In Ule
5UMMER S�ION
HAS RECORD START
Monday Morning Enlistment
Reported Largest In History
Of Georgia Teachel'8 College
Georg a Teachers College had the
largest enrol ment for the summer
quarter beg nn ng Monday t haa
ever had Pres dent ZIlch H Hendenon
announced An nflux of sci 001 teach
era vorl ng to val d bachelor s degree.
and rene val and advunaement of
teacher ccrt ficates advanced the en
rollment past the mark of 1103 .et
last '3Umrner
With only one men s dorm tory the
college Dr Hende 'Son 8a d did not
have fac I t es to cope w th all the
applicatIOns reeeived and had to d.
courage many prospect ve student.
Some v II hve n Statesboro and oth
crs are commut ng from ne ghborinl'
to vns he reported
The ftrst summer term w II run
through July 21 and the aecond term
from July 24 to August 30 A gen
eral workshop for teachers wlil be
held dur ng the fil'St term Faculty
members also Will conduct workshopi
for county school systems at V dal a
Lyons June 12 through July 21 and
a Alma and Jesup from July 24 to
August 30
M as ROXie Remler vho holds the
bachelor s degree fro n George Pea
body Coliege for Teachers has been
added to the art fae Ity WIth the
SI e formet
Whence Is Democracy?
BULLO(,'H TIMES AND S'rATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, JUNE 15, 1950ftu
D. B'. TURNER. Editor-Owner.
BUL�OCH TIMES
AND
TIlE BTATESHORO ISEWS
locomotion which served their day and
gcnerntion-on the farm. to the bug­
gy and under saddle,
Not one pint of locomotion fuel
ever went into their tanks--except
the water they drank from the tub at
the old homestead well; and not one
ounce of food except that to which
euch had made contribution to the
production on the farm. They help­
ed produce crops for family consump­
tion. and brought it to the door with­
out any government supervision of
dictation. No {ederal cotton allot­
mcnts, no permit to plant anything.
no restriction as to acreage under
plow-no compensation for crops de­
stroyed.
The only unwritten federal direc­
tion in that long-ago day was in this
bl'ief doggerel:
TIME ONCE WAS when democmQ'
meant the freedom of the individ­
ual-and his r-ight to rise and fall by
his own responsibility. His moral ob­
ligation was to do as he would be
done by. and to accord to others ex­
actly the same rights and obligations
which he reserved to himself. '
It- was upon this love of Iiberty­
and responsibility-that the American
nation w�s foullded • ..and had become
greara pattei'n for other natio'lls
f)f th'e world.
By Increasing strid..... we began •
tr.mformation which today leaves de­
mocracy as almost a meni<>ry. Tak­
ing here a little and there • little­
surrendering here and there .a re-
3ponslbillty which had been the motive
power of o"r progress. we look for­
w.rd, arid wonder, whence ha'l de­
mocracy gone? How did it happen?
A public.tio� ";hich comes to this
office during the past week carrted
a rather extended-and forceful-ar­
tlele which' appealed to our ideal.
written lind delivered as a public ad­
dress by Rev. Walter R. Courtnay.
a Presbyterian minister of Na..hvllle.
Tenn .• from which we have chosen to
take a f_,.brief,.p....graphs. -which
we believe should ·call ,ior the 'Sober
thinking of men and women of this
ady. Read them:
SUBSCRIPTION $Z.OO PER YE�
lIIl·tared a� aeeond-elass matter March
28, 1905. at the postoffice at I:Itatel­
bora. Ga., under the Act of Con­
gres. oi March 3. 1879.
What Is Leadership?
80METIMES 'We get sort of peeved
with that element of politicians
who lays vocal claim to leadership on
the grounds that he stands vocally
for the things for which people
clamor.
AI we look over the field today.
."d observe the "blattant claims to.
leadership on the part of some-fol­
lowe.'! who take posttton according
al thcy appraise the public ..nti­
ment-we are impressed with a gTOW�
Ing lack of leadership of nome who
proclaim themselves to be the head
of the proccssion.
There are those who parade at the
head of·a procession merely because
It l� the .trongest-and not because
It II most worthy. The man at the
.e.d I. not always the leader-he is
often a follower. blowing the trumpet
atter he has made decision as to what
II popul.r-not what i� most right-
·'Earl·y to bed. early to rise.
Work like � and economize."
And we've gone a long way down
the road away from that ideal form
of government which our forefathers
planned 'when they came to Plymouth
Rock for freedom in the long-ago
days. (That big truck at the post­
offtce corner nearly knocked us off
our feetl)
Get Sort Of Scared
THE ROAD WE TRAVEL in the di-
rectlon of governmental contrql
sort of seares us sometimes when we
wake up In the night .t the end "f
a fanciful dream about the destina­
tion to which we are headed.
Half asleep we ponder the progres3
which III assumed to have been made
by man in the evasion of the God­
made laws of supply and demand.
We recall bow a temporary solution
was attained some years ago when
cattle were slain in the over-stocked
cattle ranges; how they-were'shipped
by carload'3 into our own communi·
ty and landowners were paid from the
tax-paid earnings of the people to
permit the foraging (an,d starving)
of these cattle all a solution to a man-
made problem.
.
Don't get peeved at this declaration
-we are not ftnding fault especially
with your loud-mouthed spoke.man
who declares himself for an issue
after he decides it is popular. We
.re merely making the solemn dec­
Iatlon that head-line parailing Is not
.I",:ays Iltatesman-like leadership.
.
The upright man is that one who
decides calmly the right and battles
fe.rlessly for the right. The coward
II the man who parades at the head
of .' procession because It Is profit­
..ble, rather than because It Is wisel!t.
t. • craven coward who poses 08 a
ttatesmnn.
In the days of the long ago we
!mew a crowd of riders who assemilled
aeattered herds of cattle In the early
.prlng after they had run wild during
the ..ntire winter. At night. some­
ttmes, the cattle went on a rampage
..hen fll"" annoyed; designing ridel's
nn at the front of the herd-culled
themselves leaders; they shirked their
responsibility to exercise an intelli­
llent supervision to protect the cattle
lrem the disturbing insocts.
We recall. in a sort of slumber. how
a benevolent goverlr'ent paid farm­
ers in our community to plow up
acres of cotton with design to in­
crease the price of cotton goods; how
that government took from the pock­
ets of men who labored the cash .to
pay for par·ities on Iive3tock and farm
crops-and called that economy.
We listened in memory to the voice
of publlo speake", who proclaim the
great progress that has been made
by the government under exi�ting
regulations as to acreage and market­
Ing rules.
State.mon do not run at the head
_hen the herd is running wildl
Secret Of Success!
/t.8 WE STEPPED into Vine street
at the postoffice corner. a mam­
lIIoth truck drawing a trailer on which
IItood another mammoth piece of fann
machinery. da'3hed in. front of �­
almost upon uS.
AI the big ol'ganb.ation thundered
down the street, Wf! l'uminated for R
moment upon Wle bigness of today's
.operations j from whence this bignc'3s
haa come, and whence it is going. It
was munif�t1y a farming outfit on a
large scal •.
And we wonder. in a sort of daze
RS we fall asleep how any sort of
statesmanship reasons that slightly
reduced acreage with largely in-.
erea'3ed production is ever hoped to
get anywhere in the curing of the
farmers' ills?
Public speakers-the kind we like
to listen to-proudly proclaim that
ll1<>dern methods have driven farmers
to the capacity to produce 500 pounds
of cotton on nn acre which fOI'merly
pl'Oduced 250-and they accept this
as a solution to the problem of over
production, which it doesn't seem to
be, fol' we ask how acreage limita­
tion which does oot limit production
can solve the problem which de3troy?
STATESBORO STUDENT
UNIVERSITY RUNNER-UP
Says Grave Problem
Faces Georgia Voters
s. E. Creech Machine Co.
SEETHE NEW.
Editor: The people of Georgia
should not allow their minds 'to be­
come inflamed with unreasonable
prejudice because of the present sit­
uation. It is a. time for our citizens
to exercise calm judgment and good
wi II toward each other. This applies
to both white and negro citizens, and
all are under equal obligation to use
every effort possible to keep our state
free of turmoil and strife.
Grave issue3 and problems not only
face Georgians, but the entire nation
and world. Il1!d they will never be
solved l!y the spirit of hatred and in­
tolerance.
The present governor of Georgia
has made no effort to solve the edu­
cational problems of Georgia negroes;
in fact, he is on .record as stating
thut a suit brought by negroes in a
certain county seeking to obtain equal
facilities for negro children would lie
fought with every resource of this
state.
M, E, Thompson has the vislon to
sce clearry that the state of Georgia
will be compelled to adopt a construct-'
ive program for negro .cbools-not
only because it is right to do so, but
also because it is very proLably the
only plan that will prevent the U. S.
Supreme Court from ruling in the not
too distant future that our segregation
laws a's applied in public schools are
contrary to the Constitution of the
United States.
The campaign strategy of our pres­
ent governor in labeltng M. E. Thomp­
son an F,El,P.C. champion and a foe
to segregation. and openly insinuat­
ing that if Mr. Thompson i. elected
we will have a IJsca)awag" governor,
is a low and revolting expression,
and should receive the condemnation
of every self-respecting citizen in
Georgia.
If the people of Georgia will·thlnk
calmly and reasonably they will have
to realize that the governor of our
state is making wild talk when he
intimat"" that he will ignore and
probably defy the rulings of the U. S.
Supreme Court. This i. dangerously
close to the spirit of anarchy.
M. E. Thompson is telling the peo­
ple of Georgia some vital truths­
they had better listen to him.
E. V. THURMAN.
H.(&lN.
l08AC'CO CURER
j
BEFORE YOU BUY
NOW ON DISPLAY AT $160
.. -
FLOYD CAST IRON'TYPE $120
$135 Installed
FLOYD STOVE TYPE ..... .. ....... $185
$200 Installed
SATISFACfORY INSTALLATION
AND OPERATION
On Money-Back Guarantee
.>
SEE US FOR TERMS
FLUES FOR 16 FOOT BARN $39'.50
.............. $1.15
.............. $2.25
. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . $1.75
SINGLE JOINTS ....
SINGLE T JOINTS
ELBOWS.
GALVANIZED ROOFING STOCK
NOW ON DISPLAY
CLAXTON, GA.
ROASTING EAR CORN IS
GIFT TO EDITOR'S TABLE
Two contributions from neighbors
during the week comprised well-de­
veloped "oasting cars just right for
the table. Mrs. H. L. Lewis and her
young 'Son, Ronnie, came in Saturday
afternoon with a miniature stalk with
two large ears of yellow Dent. the
seed for which were planted Febru­
ary 1.2th. and the first com came
from which they ate on May 14th,
they reported. Then Monday mol'll­
ing friend Arthuti Howard came In
with a vnstiy more lulturant stalk on
which were five ears-the two contri­
butions being an evidence of friend­
ship which goes far to make .n edi­
tor's life eventful.
ONE
'Look
VH, • look will show·Y\III why If.
Ford for Fashion, agl;" for 'SO! Once
Illin Ford!s modern stylin!!: Ilrned
It thl} Fashlonf Academy's coveted
medal liS "fashion Car (If the Yelr!'
No other car at any price has r•.
cel'led such an honor 2 yelrs in I
row.
ONE
Listen
You can hardly hear the '50 Ford's
powerful V·8, or iis companion In
quality, the 9S-h.p. Six-both are
"hush6d" to a whisper. Your ride Is
quiet, too, because "sound-condl·
tionlng" throughuut Ford's roomy
and sturdy "lifeluard" Body keeps
1I0lse'out!
ONE
Ride
One "Test Drive" and you'll know
the IUlury comfort of ;:'ord's "Mki
Ship" Ride . . • the safety 01 Ito
"Lllqu.rd" Body .nd Klna'SIIo
Brakes ••• its bia car rclldlbYIly.
Tflen 'hack Ford'. low first cost,
....t mil.... , low UpkHP Md hilll
rtsate vllue. You'll ..ree-ford'.
Ihe "Bla Economy P.......
" 01 tflo
!ow·prn 1ioId.
"TEST DR'VE" THE �ORD
AT YOUR 'OIiD DEA�ER:S
So economical to buy ••• a.'ftd to o.'!'ftl
-5. 'We LEWIS, INC.
38-42 NORTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
THURSDAY. JUNE 15. 1950
LOANS!
FHA HOME LOANS, FARM LOANS,
BUSINESS LOANS AND
G. I. LOANS
CAN GET L6AN APPROVED BEFORE BUILDING.
IF YOU INTI!.ND TO BUILD OR BUY SEE
ARCOLA NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Bulloch 4-H Clubsters
Plan To Enter Camp
CARD OF THANKS
The families of MrJ. Bettv H.YtIand Mi.s Peggy Newell, of Win.toII.
Salem. N. C .. wiah to thanl, the peo.
pie of Statesboro for klndne>.s ahown
them while they were patlents·ln th,Bulloch County Hospital.
Brunson will go from Bulloch county
us advisors.
The group from here will go to the
University of Georgia for lunch Mon­
day, June 19, and reach cnmp, some
12 mile, morth o.f Dahlonega. byboys and twenty girls from the coun- suppertlme. They will return a dif­ty that will meet with a like number ferent route, either by Atlanta or byfrom Screven nnd Effingham coun.! the mountain route back.ties for the week's encumpmant. In
addition to the furm and home agents. NOTIqE. HOME SEEKERS-We wnl
several adults will go to camp with furnish a lot and build y!'u a house:
the clubst M' .. M R r terms. 5% cash. balance like rent. 25ers. I. ann, rs. u us years; for details see JOSIAH ZET-G. Brannen and M•. and Mrs. C. P. TEROWER. (8junltp)
Bulloch county 4-H Club boys and
girls will go to Cump Wnhsegn next
week. There will be some twenty
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & '.oAN
ASSOCIATION OF STAT�BORO
-OR-
. Mrs. Emma Jones. of Jacksonville.
Fin., is visiting her sister, Mrs. G. O.
Brown, and Mr. Brown.
Mr, and Mrs. O. C. Strickland have
returned from Waycross. where they
attended the funernl of their brother­
in-law,
Friends of Mr•. W. O. Akln� regret
to learn of her illness in the Telfair
Hospital. Savannah. following an op­
eration.
Mrs. Earl Lester and Miss Chris­
tine Driggers attended Home Demon­
tsration camp at St. Simons Island
last week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Williams and
. son. Charies, and Mrs. Sally Davis.
of Columbia. S. C .• and Mr. and Mrs.
L, W. Hart and Misses Constance and
Shirley Hurt, of Savannah, were the
reuests of Mr. and Mrs. W, E. Lester
for the week end.
Mrs. Edna Sloan. of Philadelphia;
Mr, nnd Mrs. Mack Barnhill. Harvell.
N. Y.; F. C. Barnhill. Wa�hlngton.
D. C.; Mr. and Mrs. A. E, Barnhill
and dnughter,; Caroline, Statesboro,
and Mrs. 'V. D. Barnhill. of Stilson.
were dinner guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Lester.
• • • •
REVIVAL TO BEGIN
Revival services will begin at Lane's
church Tuesday evening. June 20th.,
at 8 o'clock. Elder L. L, Crumpton. of
Fort Payne. Ala,. vldltlng preacher,
will asslst Elder A. R. Crumpton. the
pastor of the church.
. . . .
LANE'S BIBLE CLASS
The Lane's Bible class held its reg­
ular meeting Wedneeday afternoon at
the home of Mrs, B. 'So McElveen. MI'II,
McElveen gave the devotional and
Mrs. Enrl Hallman. the president. led
the class discussion. After the meet­
ing the hostess served delicious re­
freshments.
During the period when Hitler was
making his' bid for power. the German
Ohurch talked of theology and he.ven.
ignoring the social d.ngers rising .11
.bout It, and thus through Indltrer­
ences and careleeeneaa, added to Hit.­
ler's strength, and the world's e..ent­
us) ruin.
I make no apology for taking the
postion I shall hold this day. It Is
time that church leaders who believe.
In democracy and the free enterprise
sy·.tem stand up and say so. Today
I speak In defense of the traditional ""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!!!''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
American system of government .nd Advertisement To Sell Landeconomics and I speak against all
leaders In 'all fields who are doing.ll GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
in their power to Wfe$k our national By virtue of an order of the court
·structure. and land us in socialism. I of ordinary of said state and county.
speak In defense of America's free e,?- there will be sold at public outcry. on
terprlse system and the democratic the first Tuesday in July. 1950. at the
state. I plead for the deluded mil- court house door in Statesboro. Geor-
lions of the world who have been gin. between the legal hours of sale.
tricked into the slavery of socialiam. to the high""t and best bidder for
I say to you In all sinceri�y that there cash. the· following 'described land in
is a diseased sympathy In the world 3aid county. to-wit:
as well as a healthy one. Socialism All that certain tract of land locat­
is diseased sympathy. It is short ed in the 47th G. M. district of Bul-
sighted and constantly mistakes mlr- loch county. Georgia. containing PDONE 185
ages fa'.. the real thing. The. fertile twenty-three acres. more or less.
oases they envision do not ex)st. bounded as f,pllows: North by lands (15jun3tc), . t ? Well of Lela Morris; east by lands knownl�������������������������������What IS happenmg 0 U3 � I as the Remer Cone place' Ilouth by I:look at these facts: Govern�ent 'r I'lands of Wallace Sherrod; and westno lon�r our servant. ,It fS �u by lands of Wallace Sherrod. and 10-master; IS no. lon!!er th� legIslative cated two miles east of Stilson and
ptrrt of Aemrlc�; It has !nvaded t�e on both sides of public road leadingrealms of ban�lng; has mv.�ed from Stilson to Guyton. Georgia.realm of electric p.owe�; has mvaded Thie 6th day ot June. 1950.the realm of agrIculture. and no!" LAU�A ANDERSON
propos... to invaile the realm of medi- Administratrix of the Estste' of
cine. education. and an�here else !jarah Boyd.where Ie can interfere '!'th fre� en- LINTON G. LANIER.terprise and edmomocratlc lIbertle.. Attorney for Said Estate.
Let us get clear in our thinking :========================:;:;===============�====;.one thing; a,social planner in Wash. \ington differs not at all from one InMoscow or London. They are all
socialists, and theref()re enemiee of
Ithe basic liberties of men.
Here In tbe South. where the war
of brothers left Ill! in poverty. SUI:'­
rounded by citizens. some white aud
some black. who were ill, prepared to ,
weigh the vital issues of our states
and nation. we have been compelled I
by circumstances to seek and from
\beyond our Southern
border'S. Much
of this aid has been federal money,
granted b y the economic planners .
The economic planner3 in the
DemO-Ieratic party know our weakness anddire deeds. They will play ball withus when it is to their advantage andspum I:S when it is not. That is why
the FEPC bill is so important in the,
economic planners who concocted it I
and are pushing it. That bill was not I
created from the moral frabric of a
tendel' conscience whkh weeps for the 1
down-trodden and the dilpossessed.
lt is merely the political means of I
gmbbing a bloc of votes whigh nre of
paramount importance to the social t 1
planners. With it they could hasten
their I'ules over us all.
GEORGE M. JOHNSTON
DENMARK NEWS
•
PROMPT and DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service
.
Anywhere - Any Time;.:...
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
465
Farm Loans!
Mr. and Mrs. Jnmes Denmark spent
the week end with' relatives in Reg­
ister.
Mrs, Alice Miller. of Jacksonville.
Fla .• is visiting Mr. and Mrs, R. P .
Miller.
Robert Cathell visited Dorman De­
Loach enroute to his home in W""t
Virginia.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Newton. of Sa­
vannah. visited Mr. and Mrs, J. H.
Ginn Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs, Siater Tippins. of
Marlow. visited Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Zetterower Sunday.
Little Tommy Rocker. of Brooklet.
spent a few days Inst week with Mr.
and Mrs. A. G. Rocker.
Mr. and IIIrs. Walter Royals and
family. of Savannah. visited Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. DeLoach Sunday.
Miss Mary Beth Lewi •• of Savan-
FIRST COTTON BLOOM nah. spent the week end with her par-
COMES FROM NEVILS ents. Mr. and Mr•. J. M. Lewis.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Strickland
The first open cotton blooll' for the and little Tommie. of Pembroke. vis­
�ea',on was brought to the 'rimes of- ited Mrs. J. A. Denmark Sunday.
fice Thursday of last week by Oscar Miss Bobbie Jones and Christ Ryals.
f th of Brooklet. visited Mr. and Mrs. Wm.Martin. progressive farmer a e H. Zetterower during the week end.Nevils community. So far as past Mr. and Mrs, Solomon Hoqp have
cords go this bloom was about on returned to their home in Savannah
Ire
•.
-
after '.,pending several days \',ith Mr.time.
CARD OF THANKS an�i!!.:�· �ilt� r:�bJon"" and Willie I_��::::::==:::=::::::::::::::..._ Bragan arrived Thursday from theMrs. E. W. Williams wishes to ex-
University of Georgia to spend their
I
ANTIQUES - Dozens of lovely. old press her appreciation to �ach and vacation with their parents.prints oils. etchings. engrsvlDgs. everyone who was so kmd and Mrs, C. C. DeLoach and Mrs. Burneland wat�r colors with suitable frames. thoughtful during her recent illness. Fordham. of Denmark Demonstrtion
any size any price, from $1 up; bas. also for the beautiful flowers and Club. were among the members on the Ikets ha�d-woven. native and i!"port- card.. May God bless each and every- St. Simona trip la.•t week end.ed. $1.50 UP. and ver, beautIful: a one, i� her prayer. Mr. and Mrs. E. M,
William,'.'lelection of mre lamps found in few guests for Sunday dinner were Mr.shops' Also one new Hot Point elec- DRIVER WANTED-Lady planning and Mrs. E. W. Brannen. Elmer Bran-tric �tove cost S189 at ,140; one trip to Tacoma. Wash •• to join hus- nen. lIIaurine and Ella Brannen of
Ikerosene
�tove like newl '25; one band. would like t� hav� acceptable Rocky Ford.Ne_eo all stove: g�od conoltlon •.$16; company for the trtp gOIng; W)1l re- Mr. and Mrs, J, W. Smith and chil-
a cmplete line of VIctorian Bnd Elght- quire reference. MRS. HAROLD dren. J. W. and Edwin. of Statesboro. Ieenth Century antlues. We buy old DAUGHTRY. Rt. 5. Statesboro. attended service at Harville churchchil'\a. YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL. (15junltp) Sunday and were dinner guests of Mr.,3 miles southeast of Stateeboro. on LOST=Three government checks. car I and Mrs. Loran Cribbs,Savannah higqhway. «l1maySt) title and Veterans' certiftcate of eli-I
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Lamb have
FOR SALE-Whole Army bar�acks gibility. and other papers bearing my recently moved to Gainesville. Fla,.,
or sections. L, B. LOVETT .(8)un4t name were lost in the po,toffice lobby where Mr. Lamb i. attending the Un- I
WANT TO SELL you� property? Tuesday morning; suitable reward to iversity and Mrs, Lamb hus accepted
IGet action through auction. DOZIER finder. EDWARD E. COX. care city employment as nurse instructor at theLAND CO .• Healey Bldg .• Ataltna. police department. (15junltp) Alachua General Hospital.
(18maytic) WANTED-Representative for large
• • • • •
IFOR SALE Club house with deep insurace company-auto. life. fire- SNIPES-FLOYD
well and electric lights. located on for Statesbo�� and vici.nity. Apply in Miss Carolyn Snipes and Harold
Ogeechee river. ARTHUR HOWARD. own ha.n?wl'ltmg. to. BOX 28. State.s- Flyoyd were united in marriage S�t­(15jun-tfc) • boro. Iflvmg d�talls.m re'.'ly., You WIll urday evenin at Pembroke. MISS
FOR RENT - 3 unfurnished rooms. be notIfied of mtervlew; hfe lD�urance Snipes was a graduate of tho 1950 I
·th hto and cold water in kitchen. I expertence helpful. (15)un2t3c class of the Nevils High School. Af-wi�� bath
..
W ALTER NESM.J�H. 1061 DOU YOU NEED A TRUCK?
Now tel' their wedding trip they will make
Woodrow avenue. city (8)unltp) is your chance to get one cheap; we their home at Pembroke.
ISALE New six-room house 10- have two 1'h-ton Dodge trucks. 1946 / • • • •FORt d n -;;-orner of Woodrow. and I and 1947 model. taken in on debt. that BUREAU MEETINGO�k estr�et�, HOWARD LU�BER I w.e. MUST sell. at o,!ce: excellen:e��- The Denmark Farm Bureau heldCO .• 31 N, Mulberry street. (15)untf) I ��'Anis�r�DnBA�K: ea(i5jUntfcj, !ts �egular meeting. Tu.esday even,­
FOR RENT-Apartment of three or . . mg. In the school audltortum. A deh- I
f room3' hot wat�r; private
I'
FOR RENT-Bungalow furDlshed. 3 cious supper consisting of bakedbathur MRS. JACK DeLOACH. . bedroo�s •. living room •. all-eleetric chicken. pressing. tomato salad. etc .• :
h
.
2131 Swainsboro. Ga. 25my4t) kitchen. !nslde and outsIde shower. was served by the committee. Dur-Ipone •
Pi I nd standing screened-tn porch; one block from ing the meeting Miss Jean Lanier was,WANTED:-
h �e �tl �id' aee US I Butler. at 8th and lst streets. Savan- selected queen for the Denmarl< Farmtimber;' hlg If' FPWGeDARBY LUM. nah Beach. June and August. JOHN Bureau. Group singing was led by Ibefore you se • b' • G (20.prtfc) I L. DURDEN. 4-4256. Savannah. (It) Burnel Fordham accompanied at the'!!ER_CQ" States oro, a. 4 I WANTED AT ONCE-Man or woman pi.no by Mla'Jean Lanier. afterGENERAL REPAIR S�RVICE at 31 to supply Rawlelgh household ne- which a picture w.s shown by Mr.East Main streetd; bk,cycles'd gun':! : c",sities.
to consumers in the town of Dyer. A large crowd was present. 1locks, tools sharpene, eys rna e a I
Statesboro; full or part time; a pas- ••••
bicyele parts for sale. Phone 591-J. tal card will bring you full details, SEWING CLUB(15junltp) without obligation. Write RAW- .
FOR RENT Desirable apartment. LEIGH·S. Dept. GAF 1040-216. Mem- The next �gular meet!ng of the I
p�ivate bath. private entrance •. un- ;,phis. Tenn. (15jun-2?jul-p} Denmal'k Sewmg Club WIll be he� If 'h d r lor light housek""pmg; POULTRY AND 'HOG-'R-AISERS'::' June 29th. at the home of Mrs. V. 'Iurnls e 0 MRS J W HODGES ,'. , Creasy. Mrs. G. Denmark and Mrs.large garden. . d' h 368-M: Now IS the t)me. for 9h\Ck-Tone for R. DeLoach will be co-hO'Stes."",.
,
.
110 College Boulevar • P one worms. gapes. white diarrhoea; your REPORTER(15jun1tp) . a\!surance for more eggs and healthier .
FOR- SALE-Set of two Leggett t�- chicks. Also Hog Tone. the worm I
baeco barn burners in perfect
condl-,I
treatment that never fails; easy to !
tion with flue.' price $90.00, S, F. U3e. quick and positive results. Sold SMALL LOANS.WARNOCK. St�t""boro. phone 2642. at FRANKLIN REXALL STORE.
I(15junltp) Statesboro. and PORTAL SEED AND
TR.UCKS FOR QUICK SALE We' FEED CO .• Portal. (15jun4tp)
I
Weekly and Monthly Repayment
have two l'h'ton Dodge trUOkSI!Ruptured? Why "order off" for a truss LoaD'3 on1946 and 1947 model. taken in on debt. when you can get one from u� for FURNITURE
in excellent condition; barFain price'j
as low as $1.87? See it--try is on in AUTOMOBILES
monthly payments. SEA ISLAND our air-conditioned fttting room_nd ENDORSEMENTBANK. (15jun-tic) . be assured .of a fit by our trained fit-
MONEY TO LEND-Several hundred tel''' No waIting •. no postage. np COD
dollars available for 10anR on i!,,- I char�eB. Come lD today and Bee o�r PERSONAL
proved real estate at six per cent tn-I
full It�" of trusses •. supports. maternl- LOAN & INVESTMENT CO. I
t· t 'th r first or second mort- ty beLs. and elast.c h,,"e. No charge �.�re:. 'b�i�gedeed and plat; no delay. or obligation, FRAN.KLIN DRUG 00.. 11 Co�land St. :: Phone 219-Rfn�TON BOOTH. (18may-tic) Statesboro. Ga. (15junlt)
If you need money-QUICKLY-on a short or long term
basis at. a low rate of interest to purcha'se a farm, re-finance
your present loan, build a new home, I!r for any other pur­
pose, IT WILL PAY YOU to contact:
W. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
Sea Island Bank Building, Statesboro. Ga.
-OR SEE-
B. H. RAMSEY, t.ocal Corr�spondent
Sea Island Bank Building, Statesboro, Ga.
_aa1
£'D�
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our heartfelt
thanks and appreciation to each and
everyone for the many deeds of kind.
ness in the recent illness and death
of our husband and father. May 004
ble9. each of you.
MRS. HIRAM KENNEDY
AND OHILDREN.
lowe.t price fieldl
The Studebaker Champion
•
is one of the 410wast pricq
largest· selling cars!
"IIHOWN
STUDEIAIEI CHAMPION
"'ASS., 2-1001 CUSTOM SEDAN
$1,590.54
'*" ••_1_•• U •." ._
....... -y wary y y---
.... 1041 .
�===--::La.
....t;f=�-
'_oubioetlO
.
Sam' J. Franklin, Company
SOUTH MAIN ST.'
OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS HERE
Then memory ,'an back to the lit­
tle fanning operation we had known And we fnll asleep again ati we
in lon[!,-gone days. No gasoline ma- contemplate the direction in which
chines; no John L. Lewis fuelj no we al'e headed toward the control of
eovernment control nor government the lives and habits and affairs of
lubsides. First in 'Operation for truns- men. Under the old regime, there
portation we l'e-visioned little old wns a cl'ude law which pl'escribed the
Button. that loyal little pony who "survival of the fittest." Under neW
bent down to every load which he was rcgulntioss there is a }nw which
atsked to cany. 'Ve saw him al':; he penalizes the "fittest" and gives favor
dragged in the logs from the wood. to the '310thf,,1 01' the improvident.
which were to go into the conalruc- With this life-and-death struggle
tion of the home in which we lived bit"n the pUl't of a enevo en govem- Athens. May 29.-Aa Atlantu girldurinrr the remaining days of OUI' . od t' f those
residence ·�t the old homsestead, (The
mont to l'estnct pr u� 10dn
0
wa� named "Miss Freshman" at the
things fOl'mel'ly l'ecognlze a'3 neces- University of Georgia la'St wee)c whenpicture of that home is a treasul'c sitics wouldn't it be sort ()f patriotic HZ Night" was observed in Poundwhroh adorns the wall behind where fol' �ublic-spirited organizations to auditorium on the co-ordinate campus ••we sit.) inaugurate a ca.mpaign of pl;ze-giv- Six other outstanding students were
Button was traded off for a balky ing to those agriculturists who report tnpped for membeT3hip in "Z Club."
IIlare. old Fal\ny. who was paeayun- the smalle3t yield per acre intitead hilrhest honorary society for freshmen
blh to the extreme about the load she of the largest. of these regulated women,
.carried and about the time and place crops? Shirley Hirsch won the "Miss
(If going. We rarely ever left home HIRAM A. KENNEDY Fr""hmnn" title over f.ourteen otheiand returned with her without some -_. contestants. She was spnosored by
•ort of d,isplay of female domination; Hiram A. Kennedy. age 76. died Sigma Delta Tau sorority, Membe....
h Tuesday. June 6th.' at the home of hIhe balked if the load was too "avy; his daughter. Mrs. Lewis Hur�P.y. Sur- of her court. the runner3-up in t e
ran away if it was too light; stopped viving relatives include his WIfe, Mrs. contest, are Ann Waters, Statesboro,
to nibble grass by the roadside; back- Vustine Kennedy. Stat...boro: two sponsored by Alpha Delta Pi sorori­
ed 'her ears and gave threat of bod.ily �:�!h!�ds'M��sH.H�rO'�ri��. �����: ty. and Janet Barnett. Savannah •.harm when the bl'ldle was bemg nail;' three sons. Ivy Kennedy. Pem- spons.ored by Kappa Kappa Gamma!brought to her head. brokc; Eli Kennedy. Statesboro. a!,d ooronty,
'I
H. E, Kennedy. Savannah; three
.5)S-'---------------But not everything was bad about ters. Mrs. Buie Anderson. Statesboro: SERVICES AT NEW HOPE IFanny; she raised a 'dtring of pos- Mrs. Maggie �Ia:nd, B:ootd�t, and . . . .terity which served in many ways on Mrs. Lurn AkInS, NeVIls; f,ourteen
I
RevlVa) services wIll begm at New
d th grandchildl'en and eight great-grand- Hope Methodist church Sunday morn- Ithe farm. to the buggy. an on e children: Funeral servic� were held ing. June 18th. at 11 :30. Services will!""h market. There was Lizzy B�- Thursday. June 8...t the Statesboro be at 11:00 and 8':00 o'clook daily dur­
ker, Merry Legs. Maude s."
Jenny Primitive Baptist. c.hurch with Elder
I
ing the, entir.� week, with Rev. H. C.!" __ D bb' Cruiser-and a string of R. H. Kennedy off)clatlng. aS3lsted by Marx."o! Mel&'3•. as'gu""t preacher."""'" a tn. Elder V. F. Agan.. Barn"" Funeral Everyboily -is inVIted. .other more or les.. capable forces of Hom� directed funeral arrangements. L. C. WIMBERLY. Pastor.
.. ..
GeorgeC.
Gaissert
Candid�te For
Commissioner
of Agriculture "A Third Generation Farmer On
Same Land In Spaldiny Couney."
SUBJECT TO GEORGIA DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY JUNE 28, 1950 (.
Backgllound of George' C. Gaissert
.
43 years old. Married•. Three children.
Attended Georgia Tech
Diversified farmer: Raismg peaches, cotton, com, wheat, I)ats, Kobe
lespedeza, sericea, crimson clover, crotolaria and fescue. \
Organized �nd operated one variety community and one variety cot·
ton 'gin for five years, promoting production of certified seed.
Operated general merchandise store for ten years s.erving rural area.
At present Is third generation Iivmg on same farm.
'
County commissioner of Spalding county.
Past-President of Spalding County Farm Bureau.
Director of Georgia Farm Bureau Federation for years 1947, 1948 and
1949. Member of Executive Committee of Board in 1949. Member of
Legislative Committee in 1949. Also member of Livestock, Grain, Fruit
and Vegetable Committees.
Chairman Agricultursl Committee Kiwanis Club of Griffin, 1946 81IId
1847. Chairman State Agricuture Committee, Kiwanis. District of Geor.
gia.1947.
Traveled rural territory for wholesale gocerry ahd feed company for
eight years prior to full time farming_
"A Department Of Agriculture For The Farmers
of Georgia."
, .
•LUMP I'IIESB 'I'E".,..GLY
'l'ENDEB-A WELCOME
ftlEA... A... IUVY IlEAL.
Lb.
MAD. ral. &lIfO aOLD 'UIIB
GBOUNDBar
TaND•• �'" PUT. oa ••11••'1'
STEW BEEr.
'ANel' BUJlDm '''LT '0••
STBEAIl-O-I.EAN
""0".'' aT". oa .'"n'••UIIIC.
WEINEBS
A_on.', nota .tJD .oa.
SAUSAGE
Lb. 57'
PI....,. T...der .
.............
35' BAKING
33'
53'
43e
Lb.
Lb.
Lb.
Cello
Lb.
t�::hOU.. JELLY
PEIICHES
BEANS
TOMATOIS
DBESSING
APPLE .JELLY
SBOBTENING
CLO·WBIT·E
iars
No. 2*
Can
._.' REDGATE
-.,�.
HALVED
CUT GREEN
REDGATE
STANDARD
RED RIPE
MIRACLE WHIP
SALAD
WHITEHOUSE
DELICIOUS
JEWEL
LAUNDRY
BLEACH
THURSDAY, JUNE 16, 1960 THURSDAY, JUNE 16,1960
It's a pleasure and no bother
To remember lI'Dod old father
On his day for old time. sake
With a tasty he-man's cake.
Dad will truly appreciate our
Father's Day special cake. It's
every man's favorite. A delectable
chocolate loaf, moisb in texture,
topped with fudge icing and superb
in flavor.
'Hodges Home Bakery
45 Eas, Main Str�et
WEEK-END HOUSE PARTY
Jimmy Johnson had a's week-and
house. party guests at hiB Savannah
Beach home Miss Joan Shearouse.
Jamie Daughtry. MiS!! Virginia Lee
Floyd. Phil Newton. Miss Betty Bur­
ney Brannen. Jimmy Blitch and Mi�s
Jackie Zetterower.
• • • •
RETU�N FROM OUTING
Mrs. Grady Attaway and daughters,
Miss� Josephine and Nancy. and
Mrs. Virginia Evans and daughter.
MI... Ann Evans. returned today from
a delightf�1 trip to Washington. D.'C"
New York city, Canada and man,
ether places of interest. They were
accompanied on the trip by Miss
Jackie Murray. of Augusta.
• • • •
REHEARSAL PARTY
Miss Sue Kennedy entertained the
members of the Kennedy-Walker
wedding party and out-of-town guests
at a buffet supper at Sewell House
following the rehearsal Saturday
evening. Attractive decorations were
used. Miss Dorothy Ann Kennedy
presented coffee spoons in her silver
pattern to her attendants.
LB.
Homemaker
Helps LARGE t'?i
Croakers 2 37cIbs.
LARGE SEA
Bream Ibe 19c
FROZEN
Whiting Ibe 19c
PERCH
fillet Ib./36c
BENS
3ge
ChIcken E�er Sin between tim " und." Ind
pie...., 'ODr fa:�iyt;",.;: the wa, tomany wa,,, to Ij • ere are 10
put I! on the '.:1 '�'••n-yOU eanbro.... ot • ried orlsp and
"'Ith n''';'';1 ·"ed tendor and Jui.,
routed
eo or dUmplings
•
prettY-u_a_ .
• .•
e...erole diohes t Ploture... In
ft·h.n th
hat tas'e N. grande snow flieo If h .left over, it'fIj 80 h
• t ere 8 any
san�wiche8, for 8a�::Y.'or 10Up, forfanllly •.• Your bu;' Pleaoe ynurmake meal plannin get . . • and
.erving chicken o".e�. • dnch_by
Southern FrIed ChI k
(;1
C en
ean chicken and
serving. Roll in rr
cut in ple.e. for
salt and pepp�r
our 8ea8�ned with
pan in � inch 0; Brown In frying
and finish couk'
fat. �educe heat
the pieces br
lng, turning so that
platter and
own �venly. fleap on a
Make cream ::rnlsh with par.'ey.
pings. avy. using the drill' . . . .
HERE FOR WEDDING
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Staples and
daughter. Charmeil; Mr. and Mrs.
Harry reets and daughters. Judy and
Joan. and Mrs.' Frank Floyd and
children. Lynn and Lynette. all of
Savannah. were here Sunday for the
Kennedy·Walker wedding. I
Bake"Trests'••cloa... w_··-1'8..
eaoc:O....T£
caB'E
EACH 79'
BAPTIST W.M.S. CIRCLES
The First 'Baptist WMS circles will
meet Monday afternoon. June HI. at
3:30 o'c1ock in the following homes:
Service circle with Mrs. W. M. New­
ton; Sexson circle with Mrs. E. L.
Barne.; Loyalty circle with Mrs. John
Swint; Friendly circle with Mrs. Oarl
Blackburn.
.
No.2
Can
190
10e
10e
17e
loe
73e
10e U. S. No.1 White SWEET RIPE RED·TO·THE RIND
Potatoes I:s. 21 c
WATERMELONS Each $1.19
NEW CROP FIELD-RIPENED
Calif. Green Top
CANTALOUPES 2lbs. 19c
FRESH TENDER GREEN
Carrots 2 17c 'CRQWDER PEAS 2lbs. 23c8ch. TENDER GREEN DELICIOUS
CORN-ON-THE-COB 4ears 23c
No.2
Can
ScaJJoped Chicken
• cups cooked chicken, cup choPlled cel.,y
2' CUll soft bread crumb.table.poon .
'2 t
• mInced parsleyeoslJoons salt
, slightly beaten egg2 cups chicken stock
•
Cut chiCken in rath
Alternate layers tir :�i large plec••.
crumbs and parsle I
cken, celery.
Rorole. Atld sait Yd n greased ca.·
en slock. Mix th::o egllB to chick·
OVer chicken S t
ughly and Pour
of htlt wafer' an: cas8�role in pan
Ov_n (350' F) b.ake In mo.erate
hour. Serves 6 �nt�� set, abuut In
.Wonderful Chicken Salad
2 cupe cubed chickenI cup chopPed celery% cup mayonnaise
Iio cup .alted almondl12 ripe oliv..
leuuee
Combine .hi.ken, ,naioe. Add almo�ederyJand mayon_.serving. Mound on I· u.t before
1l'�I'nilh with ripe olj!!:�e tops and
Pint
Jar For Crisp Garden·Fresh Vegetable. and Luscious Fresh Fruits, You Can't aeat Colonial's Produce Lanel
At Colonial You Are Assured of the Highest Quality Produce At Everyday Low Price,.
.. E.•-oii·,9 c.ul.r_�o, 43 � School buses traveling as far as120 miles a day offset limited boar�­ing facilitie, as enrollment at GeorgIaTeacheTO College moved to a peak of1.050 this week for the first term of
the summer quarter. .
President Zacn S. Henderson saId
that the figure. which does not in­
eluude appro�imately thirty teachers
enrolled in the county workshop con·
ducted at Lyons by the college. inc_li.
cates that aggre,gate Bummer regls·
tt'ation will ·be ab-out 1.300 student!!.
This would break the record for a
complete summer quarter, or any oth­
re quarter, set last year when 1,103
enrolled.
Friday will be the last day.for reg­
istering for courses carrymg full
credit in the fint term. A second
term will begin on July 24. The col·
lege will open teacher workshops on
the same date for county school sys·
terns at Alma and Jesup.
12·0z.
Jar
1,300 Students Register
At Teachers College
4-Lb.
Ctn.-
Quart
Bottle
SILVER LABEL
PACKED IN OIL-ItMERICAN
'SABDINES
4 No·1 .50Cans .
S.""e," ••
,.. ,.. ,.. "
::'''.T'::=::''''
_..-
•••'11'"',)'-1 PANTRY'Miiiiiir SHELF
-It·. time 10 ..all. maximum .1. 01
..tur.·. delleiouB. nutrltlou. dalr,'
rood.. There'. mllk-butter-<:hee_
10 fit In .. every meal Ind betw•••
meal .DICk•• 100 I
6·0:&.
Can
12·0•.
Con 40°
35°
TRIANGLE PURE CREAMERY
B'U "''''1: II
I
I
4·0:&.
Can,
t6·0•.
Con LB. O'rIl.S.
16-0:&.
Can,i-LB. PATTIES
'36· 65' CLAI'I"I IfITL\IQD Unci. aen', ConvertedBUY 1t01. .... 90 81CEWlLAClH'S mUL BlLArlD
D'OG roob 2 16·0&, 250 14·0.. 19°Pkg.
14·0.. 250 Dromed.ry, Date NutPOMPBIAH SpANO
OLIVE O.II 2·0&, 80 ....
'·Lb. 19°
Tom Linder knOWI the Pfllb­
Ilml 01 the peopll. He hll
madl an outat.ndlng record for
G.orglo. Hil ability, courogo
and oincorlill II unqueltloned
by lriend ar f...
VOTE FOR
TOM LINDER
..C'K-O.-"...·NBIT O....D& "An
LGE. EGGS Dol. 47c
16·Oa. 35'Con
24·01. 39'c••
B'lJ'I4.OCB TmIES ANIJ STATES1IORO NEW!
Wednesday. ThllPlaay and
June 21. 22 and 28
Bing Crolby In
"Rldln' High"
MRS. ARTHUR TURNER• .ld"or
GEORGIA THEATRE
STATESBORO
NOW SHOWING
"My Foolish Heart"
Susan Hayward and Dana Andrew!
Starts 2:30. 4:66, 7:22. 9:48
Plus news "This Is America."
Cartoon
Saturday. June 17
Rus.ty·s Birthday"
.with Ted Donaldson
litarts 1:45. 4:04. 6:41. 9:18
- CO·FEATURE -
Roy Rogers in
"Bells In Coronado"
Starts 2:17. 6:04. 7:41, 10:18
Plue serial, "Undersea Kingdom"
and two Cartoons
SPECIAL KIDDIE SHOW
at 10 a. m.
Admission 14 and 25 Cents
Sunday and Monday. Jllne 18-19
"Nancy Goes To Rio"
(Technlcolor)
Jane Powell. Ann Sothern and
Carmen Miranda
.
Starts Sunday 2:00. 3:53. 6:46. 9:10
Starts Monday 3:15. 5:21, 7:27. 9:80
Tuesday. June 20
"The Big Cat"
(Technlcolor)
with Lon MeAlIhlter
VISITED FOR WEEK END A - t NPurely Personal Mr. and Mrs. George Lightfoot Sr. pprecia es ews From
spent the week end in Macon and Good Old Statesboro
Mrs. Joe McDonald is spending sev-
Athens. In Athens they visited with, (Received Sunda'� Air Mail.)
eral weeks in Hazelhurst. I Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Barnett and Mr. D June 7. 1960.and Mrs. George Lightfoot J Th ear Mr. Turner:John Gpdbee spent several days '. r. ey Enclosed herewith is a check for
during the past week in Atlanta. w�re uccompanied �y MISS Betty two years' subscription to the Times.
Miss Zula Gammage and Miss Helen Llg.htfoot and John LIghtfoot. who re- Sorry that I am late, but will try to
Brannan spent the week end at Sa: mal,ed f.or a week's visit and will dt better next time.. Thanh for con-
h B h
return this week end. accompanied by
t m�ng my paper WIth the news fromvanna eac. .
M d Mrs B.
goo old Statesboro "Where Nature
Daniel Blitch. Tech .•tudcnt, Is
r. an I
'. �'n:tt� Smiles,"
spending a vacation with his mother. HERE FOR GRADUATION
We are located in-:Wei.baden. Ger-
.
muny. The weather 18 flne here now.
Mrs. J. D. Blitch Jr. Mrs. George Riley hus returned to We have made a trip to Holland and
Andrea McLemol·e. 01 Albany. Is her home in Rutherford, N. J",after
one to Luxemburg, and hope to visit
visiting her grandparents, Mr. lind some of the other countries beforespending: a few days with her moth- we return to the States, .Mrs. O. L. McLemore. er, Mrs. W, B. Johnson. Mrs. Riley WIO LYMAN DUKES •
Joe Hines spent several days during came for the graduation of her son, 7112th Supply Sqdn.
the week at Savannah Beach as the George Jr .• from the University ,of
Cr. Pcetmaster New
guest of Pete Johnson. Georgia, Friends of Mr. Riley will
York. A.P.O. 633.
Bobby Joe Anderson. of 'Atlanta. be Interested to know that he is on a
spent the week end with his mother, BRIDGE PARTY
Mrs. Arnold Anderson Sr.
manager training program for the HONORS MISS KENNEDY
Miss Billie Parker. of Atlanta. was
J. C. Penny Company in Athens. A lovely bridge party was given• • • • Wednesday afternoon of.,last week at
the week-end guest of her pal'en�. JIM HINES SIX YEARS OLD
I
Sewell House as a compliment to MIl!!!
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker. Jim Hines•.six-yeur-old son of Mr. Dorothy Ann Kennedy. with Mrs.
Miss Mary IJO Deal has returned d M'
. Claud- Howard and Mrs. Ralph How-an . rs. J. C. Hines. celebrated hlB ard entertaining. Summer lIowershome after spending last week with birthday Saturday afternoon with lit- were In attractive arrangement and
Mr. and Mra. Harold Bailey. tI� kindergarten friend,. a. guests. party .•andwiches, cookies and tea
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Futeh had all Games were played on the lawn of hlB ,,:e�e
served. The honoree waB the re-
guests Saturday Mr. and Mra. W. J.. cipient of a spoon and lemon fork Inparents home on College boulevard. her silver. For high score Min Mar-
Herschell, of Pinehurst. N. C. Mrs. Hines was assisted by Mrs. Jim garet Warren received a fan; for cut
Tommy Powell. G.M.C. student. has M<lore and Mrs. Deun Anderson in a nail polish aet went to Miss Lila
arrived to spend a vacation with his. I b' hd' Brady. and an apron for low waa
parents. Dr. and Mrs, Bob W...t.
serv ng irt ay cake".
ice cream and !fiven �isa Sue Kennedy. Others play­punch. Balloon. were grven as favors. mg bridge included ·Mi.a Betty Lane,Mr. and Mrs. Darvin White of Pam- Miss Betty Mitchell. Mrs. T. L. Ha:
broke. were guests during the week Mrs, A. W. Quattlebaum. of Savan- gan, Mrs. Charlie Howard. Mi.s Dor-
end of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Deal. h othy Flanders, Mrs. Hollis Cannon.na • spent last week us the guest of Mrs. Bob Pound and Mrs. Gordon Sta-
Mrs. Homer Simmons Sr. pies, of Savannah. Tea guests were
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Woodcock' were Mrs. Mamie Lou Kennedy. Mr3. Ar­
In Savannah Sunday to bid good-bye
thur Howard. Mrs. H. M. Teets and
to Mr. and . Mrs. Emmett Woodcock,
Miss Jeall Groover.
who left by D�lto Ah- Lines for San --======�=======:::::=======:;::=c::::;-....l!;_
Francisco, where they will spend two
weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. William Everett and
sons John nnd Robert, of Norcross,
arc spending this week with MI'. Ever­
ett'. mother. Mrs. John Bverett, Mr.
and M-rs. Everett and sons spent Tues·
day in August. with Rev. and Mrs.
Malvin Blewett.
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Wilson. Mrs.
Bob Sherrill and da ughters. Roberta
and Mel'Cedes. have returned to Chat·
tanooga, Tenn., nnd Mr. and Mrs. A.
C. Wilson. to Vn Idosta after, vi si ti n g iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
a few days with Mr. and M·rs. Arthur
Howard and attending the Kennedy·
Walker wedding Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Hotchklss anti
Mr. and Mrs. John Mock spent Sunday
at St. Simons and Sea Island Beach.
Mrs. Charies Robbins Jr. and lit-
NOTICE
GEORGIA-flulloch County.
Pursuant to Section 106-801 Clf the
1988 code of Georgia. notice II h.reb,.
given of the filing of the application
for registration of a trade name by
Harry Womack and Mildred Womack,
doing buainess as Womack Food Store!
and that the place of bm.lnesl of .. ld
applicants. and the address of said
applicants, is Statesboro, Ga.
This the 13th day of June. 19110.
HATTIE POWELL.
Clerk of Superior Court of
(15jun2tp) Bulloch County. Ga.
VOTE FOR' FRANK' GROSS
I' am tor tax revision and complete financing 01
the Minimum Educational FOUndation. 1 am tor
spending at least t.he amount of the gasoline tax
on our Highway Program. I am for Home Rule,
expanded Farm Mnrkct.1ng. extension of the Merit
System. an enlarged program at Health and WeI
..
fare; and a Game and Fish Department operated
for the benefit o( the landowner and the hunter
nnd ftshermnn.
ATI'ENTION, PEOPLE OF STATESBORO!
The Spann Construction Co.
Of Savannah Will Er.ect
50 Two and Three-Bedroom Bungalows
In the Simmons Subdivision, near the hos­
pital, offSavannah Ave., in Statesboro
Small Down Payment and Small
Monthly Payments
F. H. A. FLNANCED
Representatives ",ill be on Premises From
Two to Five P. M. Wednesdays,
For ..Further Information Call
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER,
PHONE 576
TEA
i-Lb, .50 I l-Lb. 490Pkll." Pkll.
"Mova'. 8T". TAlTY
TBEET
"..ova's aT". lOONo.teAL
,SWIFT'S BElt STEW
PBEi. A••ova'. eTA. v..�"
1��" 40' !!�A�!!� ��: IS"
--'- CORNED BIZI' 1��. 42'
LIBBY'S POTTED
ME II T iiiroaiillSB
Z' Ho·t IS' iOis'iPE
tIe daughters. Cynthia and Patricia.
are spending the week at Savannah
Beach.
Major and Mrs. R. W. Mundy and
son, Ward, have returned from a two ..
week's visit at Tampa, Fla., nnd other
places of interest.
M;r. 'and Mrs. W. R. Lovett and
son. Bill. spent the week end at Sa­
vannah Beach as guests of Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. Coleman.
Miss Frances Simmons has return­
ed to Dahnolega aiter spending sev·
eral days with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Rufus Simmons.
Judge J. L. Renfroe has returned
from a vitJit 'with his daughter, MI'I.
Charles Mcgahee. and Ml'. Megahee at
their home in Chattanooga. Tcnn.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Watel's and
ALDRED,811:05.-
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCUUES
FRESH VEGETABLES
REAL nOME STYLE
MRS. FILBERT'S MAYONNAISE, qt .. 49c
ARGO
PEACH HALVES, No. 2Y2 can 2 for
LADY BETTY
PRUNE JUICE
GREEN AND WHITE DEERFIELD
LIMA BEANS
MAKES QUART ICE CREAM
TEN-B-LOW
DELMONTE DELUXE
PURPLE PLUMS
little daughter. Elaine. of East Point.
visiled during the past week with his
grandmother. Mrs. John Paul Jones.
Mrs. B. B. Morri·, and Miss Jane
Morris spent a few days this week at
Savannah Beach with Ml's. J. B. John·
son. Mr. Morris was there for the
week end.
Mrs. J. D. Blitch Jr .• Daniel Blitch
and Miss Lila Blitch. of Atlanta. at·
tended the graduation of Miss Agnes
IBlitch from the University at GeOrgilllast week.Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Cowart visited
Sunday with Mr. and MI's. Bel'nal'd
Morris and Mr. and Mr•. Joe Robert
Tillman. who are �pending awhile at
Savannah Beach.
William Crouse. R1If3. coa�t· gual'd.
has returned to St. Petel'sburg. Fill .•
after spending two weeks with Mr.
and Mrs. Wilton Hodges and Mr. and
Mrs. Bing Philips.
Rev. and Mrs. :R. S. New are spend·
ing several days this week in Macon,
where they are attendinll Fellowship
m.eeting at Mercer. They will also
visit in Thomaston.
Mr. and Mrs. Logan Hagan. Miss
MiSil Patsy Hagan and MiSs Fay Ha·
gan were in Milledgeville Monday and
Tuesday for the graduation of MiS's
Patsy Hagan from GSCW:
M!98 Dorothy Durden, of Atlanta.
and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bowman and
little daughter. Lee. of Ft. Valley.
will spend the week end with their
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Loron Durden.
Vote For JUDGE •
CII.rl•• W. Worrill
For All EndOl'8ell'lent Term
.
COIRT of APPEALS
lUI ..-t .......ofjudi<>lallulowl­
edI'I II InnlB.le In ... lewlDa
11M _IIIOM cC other _I'll
. 11M iJbert7 _4 _rt:r:
, too of eltl_ l1'li 1.1'ol1'ea.
18 YU,RS EXPERIENCE
AI Judp of •
SUPERIOR COURTS
LAST RABIES CLINICS
The state law requlro. dClgs to be vaccinated one a year aganist
rabies. Clinics will be held, for your convenience, on following dates:
June 1ll--Emmit. 7 a. m.; Lehman Rushing Store. 8 a. m.; Joe
Hodges Store. 9 a. m.; 8r<loks DeLoach Store. 11. a. m.; Bay (',ou",
Grounds. 11:30 a. m.; Jim Futch 6tore. 12 noon; Herman Futch
Store. 1 p. m.
June 20-Metts Store, 7 a. m.; Blitcll. 9,a. m.; Nevils. 1.1 a. m.;
Denmark. 12:30 p. m.; Jim Waters (Enal). 1:30 p. m.
Ju!,e 21-Daughtry Store. 7 a. m.; Lockhart Oourt House. 8 a.
m.; Ruby Parrish Store, 9 a. m.; George Stvickland Store. 11: a. m.;
Sinkhole Court House .. 12 noon; M., J. Bowen Store. 1 p. m.
June 22-Cedar Lavm. 7 a. m.; Aaron 8 p. m.; Portal. 9 a. m.;·
Adabelle. 11· a. m.; Register. 12 noon; Jimps. 1:80 p. m.
June 23-Zion Church (colored). 7 a. m,; Emmitt Lee Store. S
m.; Eureka. 9:30 a. m.; Olito Ohurch. 10:30 a. m"; Clarence Graham,
11 a. m.; Martin's Still, 12 noon; Stilson. 1 p. m.
June 2_Er8stus Brannen. 7 a. m.; Pat Mock Store. 8 a. m.;
Hopuliklt. 9:30 a. m.; Knight :;:ltorc. 11 a. m.; Leofield. 12 noon;
Brooklet, 1 p. m.; Black Creek Church, 2 p. m.
Doll'l not vaccinated since January lst. 1950. must be vaccinllted
and have a 1950 tag and certificate.
Friday,
\
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AUTOTAX� REACH LIFE INSURANCE A
FOR fiGH RECORD MEANS OF SAFETY The R.A.'s met at the church Sat-urday afternoon with Mrs. Hurry Lee
I as leader.Is Protection For Family
I Pi-lends regret to learn of the ill-Of Wage Earner In Days t 1I"",S of Mrs. J. H. Sowell, and wishWhich Are Sure To Come for her speedy recovery.
.
." t Mr. and Mrs, Miser Perkins, of Sa-
Atlanta, May 22-The average Old-age nnd SUrvlVOTS ]n'Sul:n�ce f vunn�\hJ vis�nted Mr. and Mr.s. Leon
Georgia motor vehicle owner will pay furnishes protecti?" to the hVlO,g j PeJ'�ms during the week end.
h h' h t ial tax bill in history I wage-earner and hi'::) dependents.
HIS MISS Erma Denn Beasley has re-t e Ig es spec
. I' children under 18 I turned from Savannah, where sheduring 1960. dependents ale 115.. . spent last week with relatives.That was tre indication in n pre- years of age and his W1f� �ho �s 651 MI'. and Mrs. J. S. Joyner and son,Hminary estimate released today by, years of age or over. This insurance j of Savannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. Ty­
Neil W. Printup, executive secretary system also furnishes protection to
'I
rei Minick during �he week end.
f h G
.
Pt· Ie m Industries the survivors of a deceased wage- Mrs. Mary Nesmith, of Savannah,,0 t e eorgra e 10 U
':> The visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.Committee, who pointed out that the earner who dies at any age.
. H. Bradley, during the week end.
tax burden this year will average �94 survivors of a deceased wage-earner Miss Ruth Ellen Cowart, of States- ANNOUNCEMENT
for each motorr vehicle registered who would be entitled to payments boro, visited her parenta, Mr. and To the Voters of Bulloch County:. th t t nrc a widow with minor children 1'8- Mt·s. N. G. Cowart, during the week. ,I hereby announce my candidaey1n e sac. . 'd . 'd w Mrs. Johnnie Sowell and daughters, d If R t"With such heavy taxes ,on t.hell' gnl'dless of the age of WI ow, WI a of Port Wentworth, are visiting her to '3uccee myse as a epresen a·Illotor vell'lcle operation, there is httlo who is 65 years old or over; depend- parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1. H. Beasley. tive from Bulloch county, to serve Inthe House of Representatives of thewonder that the motorists have been ent pal'onts age 65 or over, und the Mr•.. Cleon Mobl�y. and children, of State Legislature, subject to the ruleacalled the heavies-taxed grOl1p in the person paying burial expenses. �1?nnvl�leM are ,tsgm� �er pare�I"'� of the Democratic primary to be heldto the averoge $84 special tux burden,
.
Social security is part of our day- w��k�n .rs. . . n erson, 11 on June 28th next. I will 'appreciate
motor veh'lcle owners pay nIl the oth· to-day living, but we must guard The G.A.'s nnd Sunbeams met at the your vote, support and influence, and
will earne'Stly strive, as before tostate," MI'. Prinup 3aid. [n addition against taking it so much for granted church M.onday afte�noon with Mrs. reprel!lent your best interests..1' levies imp�ed on other citizens. that we fail to recognize our rights A. r dKntght and MISS Frances Lee Sincerely, We wish to express our apprecla-Mr. Printup pointed out that the and obligation. under it. a'·M��. :�3d Mrs. Paul Brunson and ALGIE J. TRAPNELL. tion for the many acts of klndn...spel' vehicle tax burden of $94 will In our future writings we �hall ex- childr".n, of Savannah, Silent. the week NO TRESPASSING and expressions of sympathy and con-mark an increase of 466 per cent over plain the different types of benefits end WIth her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
h dolence extended by our friends andbl d t 11 you how 'you can N. G. Cowart. All persons are warned not to fl. ,1940. paya e an e
. Those from here who are attending hunt, cut wood or otherwlae trespass neighbors during the recent death of"The 46 per cent climb in the motor prevent loss of any benefit to wlilch summer scloool at Teachers College upon the lands adjoining Johmlon'·. our beloved mother. Mra. W. J. Den"vehicle imposts during the past ten you may become entitled.
.
nre Misses F�ance�, Ruth and Earle landing on the Ogeechee river near nis.
Years clearly shows the tremendous The office of the 'Social Secul'lty Leo and �nck,e �ntght. Hubert under strict penalty of the MRS. W. L. CASON,
.
" .
h' h .' our Mrs. MIlton FIDdley and daughter, law. MRS. J. T. NAIL, MATTIE LIVELY,tax burden beIDg placed on the ve- AdmlnlstratlOn w IC servIces '1 Linda Sue of Shiloh are visiting her H. S. AND J. S. HAYS. ERNEST AND OSCAR DENNIS. (8jun4tp) Director_hicle owners of oura��," he con- �wn and Munty is 10��d in �e _���'����_'����������������_.������������������������__���������_�_.tinued. "Let us hope this motor ve- Post Office Building, Savannah. lf
hicle tax ·inflation will be halted. The you have any questions or d<1.ire in­
m,olor vehicle owners of our state cer· fDl'mation about any phase of the pro·
t.ninly could u'Se some relief from the gram, w1'ite or come to see us in
heavy tax burden they now pay." person at the above address.
S araH,o 90h .• �I••l
Burden Per Individual
IS Now Reported To The
Is Now Reported To Be
INSURANCE PUBLICATION
RATES "BEST PRINTED"
W. E. Helmly, Statesboro manager
for Life In�urance of Geol'gia, an·
nounces that The Log, the company's
magazine, has been cited as the ubest
printed monthly" by the Life Insur­
et's Conference, a national organizu·
tion of insurance companies. Thi's is
the second con3ecutive year the mag·
azine has won this distinction. The
magazines were judged for the Life
Insurers Conference by the editors of
three nationol insurance publications.
The Log is circulated throughout
Georgia to families of agent's. Henry
Morrow is editor of the magazine,
which is published ill Atlanta.
FOR RENT-Foul'-room apartment;
gas heat, Installations for gaR or
electric. range j will be vacant about
June 16th. Phone OO-J or 402.
(25maylt) II�I
GLOBE
LABORATORIES
t\: ,"
,\E· .",.
CITY DRUG CO.,
STATESBORO, GA'. 1-
SIDNEY L. LAN,IER
.
,
' I
A Complete Line of Instruments
For Healthier Animals
Grow yCMIf own fresh milt Ind IUS this. '."Y, profit·
Ibl, WI, wilh Georgll SI.le Hltchery �hlCks. Th...
Ire III top-qullity chicks Ihll will Irow ,nto OIcellenl
broile.. Ind frye". All chicks Ire from purebred.
breed in, flocks 100% bloodte,led lor Pull.rom. Live
Irri1'll luarantoed! Order now while prices are low.
"IEST GRADE" CHICKS
IREED 01
VAllnv}
SEX 50
S. C. Whit. L••homl As H.teh.d ••.... $ 7.45
tL;�.t.�r-·rd �:!'rlii' ::::::: 1.4:��
N.wH.mpshl,. ...
::� I��� Rids AI M.te.... ••• •.• 6.45
Whitt Rocks 'ul"h .•••••••.. 1.45
Whit. WYlftdotftl Cock...l.. •• .• .. 5.45
w��:��M•..,. .-
"IETTER GRADE" CHICKS
-::-o!�=I�':''''1
Chf�b til':.
�r:: :::: AI H.tc"" • •• ••• 5.45 t.tS
Whitt WYlllldotte.
Wy.ndott•• H.mp.
.hl� Crosa
HEAVy'MIXED CHICKS
!
50 too
ChieM Chick,
:rs���i�: t�:=,·nd $4.45 $7.95
GEORGIA STATE HATCHERY
'- 130 FORSYTH ST., S. W.. ATLANTA 3. GEORGIA_-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Tucker,
Rct. Addison Minick has returned
to Ft. Knox, Ky" after visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T..yrol Minick,
and other relatives here.
while Mr. Findley is attending sum­
mer school at Mercer University.
Mr. und Mrs. 1. H. Beasley had as
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Joe Beas­
ley and family, of Stilson; Mr. and
Mrs. George Beasley and children, of
Portal; Mrs. Johnnie Sowell, Yvonne,
Merle and Kathy Sowell, of Porb
Wentworth.
The Leefield W.M.S. met at the
church Monday afternoon with Mrs.
Harry Lee presiding. MI'3. J. H. Brad­
ley had charge of the program from
Royal Service, also led the devotional.
Fourteen ladies were present, all tak­
ing part on the program.
LEEFIELD NEWS
,
100
.'!l.95
11.90
3.95
tU5
15.95
9.95
• 'rlctl subJect te
Ch.n.. Without Notice
• "id-lna'.11 Ordlin
Shlpptld Post.,_ ,.Id
Othtirwlse Sent C.O.D.
• Writ. Today
CARD OF THANKS MISS MA'ITIE'S PLAYHOUSE
WILL OPEN SEPTEMBER Is'
My work embraces art, child lIte'l'a­
ture, mU3ic, science, indoor and out­
door play. Emphasis is put upon cre�
ative work. II leave the formalltlea
of reading and writing to the flr�t
grade. If Intere�ed, see me at 11'
Savannah avenue. :&iy telephone num­
ber is 47.
Such POPularity •• U7elt Deser'ved!Here's The Low Down
From Hickory Grove
You know folks, our economists,
we take 'em more seriou'S. They talk
in 3 and 4 und 5 syllable words-im­
press U3 immensely-we are not too
sure but maybe they are saying some­
thing. Most of them have had ex­
pel'ience in business to the maximum
extent of keeping some place
I
within
glln�hot of the remittance budget set
up by their pop and mom, who hustled
them off to the Big University.
Eve"ybody is for education-I am
for '3ame-also I am for wisdom from
experience. But we Bre educating
some of our youth beyond their un­
derstanding and cupacity. But even
gO, we might stagger along under the
load if these inexperienced boys and
girls with sheeJ1.skins, fresh out of
college, wel'e not snapped up pronto
by the Govt. and put at. the throttle.
\Vhat is a solution, suys Henry,
answer me that. Well, 1 8(\y8, I
would cut down the university term
from 4 to 2 years. Thereby more
than half would get out in 2 years­
the boys could go to work-the girls
would huve their man by that time­
it would relieve the mom'3 and pops
of a lot of expense. It would flood
the :nation with ;fewer unneeded
economists, psychologist3 and 80cial
scientists, which Sambo otherwis.e
would grab and put on the payroll.
Well now, says Henry, you finally
hove a soluution that might click­
you 9urpri'Sc me.. Thank you very
much, I says.
Your3 with' the low down,
JO SERRA.
. ArrowFORMER LOCAL STUDENT
IN WEST PALM BEACH
Friends of Lowell Thoma3, former
student at Statesboro High School,
will be interested to know that he is
n member of the graduating class of
Pulm Beach (Fla.) Junior College.
He is a member of Phi Theta Kappa,
national honorary 'Society of junior
colleges;. a member of Phi Da Di,
men's fraternity at the college, and
pre'3ident of the Junio.r Music Study
Club of West Palm Beach.
White Shirts
Favorites W-ith' POPS E1;erywherel
W. C. Akins & Son
HARDWARE
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS
FREEZERS
ELECTRIC STOVES
ELECTRIC FANS
We have just received a car of Canning Cans...
We also have a good many Cotton and Pea-,
nut Dusters on hand.
$3.65 ...$3.95 . · .$4.50 up
• 'WIDE SEI.ECTION OF HIS PAVORITF C0:.LH STYLESI
• MITOGA cur FOR BODY·CONFORMING FITI
• FINE QUALITY FABRICS-,SANFORIZED LABELED I
• ANCHORED BUTIONS-ON TO STAYI"<
\
\
America's most popular white shirts mak� "). 'lId .fEul gifts fot
'fathers on Dad's own day! Arrow's smart collar styles are famous
for better fit and greater comfort! He'll want his favorite ARRO�
. _._ _ .....1
shirts-·get a box of them here today!
Corne and Trade at W. C. Akins & Son
Where Prices are Always Right. H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
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For Houlle' of Representatives
Subject to the rules of the Demo­
cratic Primary to be held June 28th,
1950, I hereby announce my candidacy
for the House of Representativetl ;ofdie Georgia General Assembly for
the place 'now occupied by A. S. Dodd
Jr., wit<> is not seeking re-election,
lf elected I pledge to serve the peo­
ple of Bulloch county to the very best
of my ability. Your vote and inftuence
will be appreciated.
B. B. MORRIS.
SlmONNEWS
Sincerely,
A. S. DODD JR.
Colored FanneR Have Sale Under Power In Seeartt1 Deed
Interest In Corn Crop G'i?n��rl�-;;t���l�;h S°U:'etyif"wers ofLarry Reid, of Savannah, is visiting In Bulloch county during the past I.ale .and 'conyeyanae co�talned in thathis grandmother, MrB. E. J. Reid. four years the .farmer. have been certarn seountY.deed given 'by WillieClifford Groover, of Atlanta, is vls- intensely Interested In Increasing Blandford to F'.rs� Federal Savinll'Biting his parents, Mr. and 1111'8. W. A. their production of com. The negro lmd Loan Asaoctat,on of Statesboro,Groover.
farmers,_like th� white famer., have dated September 18, 1946, and record­Mrs. A. F. McElveen is visiting her been giving special attention and <d. ed In book 166, pagee 382-383, In thedaughter, Mra. L. F. Sawyer, and Mr. forts to planting better adaptable oft'lce ot the Clerk of Bulloch Super­Sawyer, In Portsmouth, Va. varieties; improving their fertUlzlng lor Court, the �Irst Federal !javlngsMr. and Mra. Fred Bohne and MI..
practices by using more fertilizer, '" Loan A9'Soclaiton of �tatesboro will,Maragaret Proctor, of Savannah, vis- and in using recommended cultural on t.he first TueBday 10 July, 1960,ited Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Proctor Sun-
practices. These Improved p'l'actlcee wlth'n the legal hours of aale, beforeday.
resulted from the advice by the State the court heuse- door In State.boro,Mr. and Mrs. Guthrie P. Meade, of Extension Service and the State Ex- Bulloch county, Georgia, aell at publicAtlanta, will arrive Friday to spend periment Station relative to doing outcry to the highest bidder, for cash,a week with her mother, Mr•• lIa Up- aomethlng about the low com yield tlte la�d conveyed In said securitychurch. .
. . In Georlria. The rel!ulta from these d'eed, VIZ:Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Upchurch and test plots have concurred the flndinp All that ce�taln.lot Or'parcel of landdaughters, of Charleston, S. C., spent of the Experiment Station and. have lying. and beIng 10 the 1209th G. M.the week end with bls mother, Ml<B.
proven that an Increased yield of com DIRtr!ct of Bulloch county, Georgia,Jla Upchurch, .
In Georgia Is both practical and and !n the city Dl Statesboro, andMr. and M".. Woodrow Hagan, profitable. fron�tng west on Davis .trect a widthGary and Bill Rall'an and Mrs. Agoea In Bulloch county the nell'ro fann- Dr d'Btance of fifty feet, and runningagan, of Savannah, spent Sundy with ers have elll'ht corn test plots and the back between parellel lines a depth orMr. and Mrs. A. F. McElveen and Mrs. 4-H Club boys have two. All of dlstanc� of one hundred fifty (160) ft.,Aaron McElveen. these are .upervlsed by the negro and bemg. lot N0'f6 Df block 3 of theMrs. S. A. Driggers spent the week County Agent M. M, Martin and J. A. D�o:'� .ub-dlvlsion, according toend with. her patentl, Mr. and IItra. am aponsored by the community a .ub-dlvlslon plat o.f same known a,J. D. Morgan, at Cave Spt:ings. She Farm Bureiu chapters. In addition ."ClUltra! Park," by C. J. Thomas, re­wa. accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. to th...e test plots moat of the farm- corded m book 28, page 444, In theSt.ephen A. Driggers and son, Frank, ers are good co-operato.. who are 1M' oft'lce of the clerk of the Superiorof Atlanta.
- Ing Improved p'l'actlces. It Is en- Cou� of said county.Mr. and Mfs. G�erald BroWll an· couraging to .ee this done, because • Sa,d sale to. be made-for the pur­nounce the birth of a daughter on the ultimate objective of the ta.t plota pose of enforcrng. payment of the In-June 8th at the Telfair Hospital. She is to get farmers to find their farm.' debtedn.....ecunitt by said securltyl,, ..was. given the name Beverley June. profitable productl... capaoltles, and deed, t�e whole of which I� now due,Mr" Brown .will be remembered a8 farm, thereby producing enough com amounting to ,1,987.64, Including In­MISS June M,lIer, of Dexter, Mo. to tme found pr&ctl""" on tile entire tere.t oomputed to the date of saleMr. and Mrs. Amason Branne!, left -to take care of their family n.eeds, .nd the e!Crenses of this proceeding,Mon�QY for Athens, where he I� at- and to go forward in IIveatock produc- A deed WIll be executed to the pu�-tending summer school at the Un,ver- tlon chaser at .ald sale conveying title Insit'1 of Georgia. Others attending' .
REPORTER. fee simple, as authorized in said ae-summer school are Mis. Iris Lee and curity deed.Calvin Upchurch, Georgia Teachers
PETITION FOR "",'ARDIANSHIP
This 6th day of June, 1950.College. ...... FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS '"Mis. Ganelle McElveen, of Savlln- To Whom It May Concern: / 'LOAN ASSOCIATION OFnah, is spending the vacation with J. T. William. having applied for STATESBORO,her parent's, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Mc- guardianship of the person apd prop- By H. Z. SMITH, President.Elveen. Jolninlt them Saturday for erty of Jame. E. Williams, a mental GEO. M. JOHNSTON, Attorney.I f k '11 b M d M incompetent, notice I. horeb given (8j 4t)T."L�)C�hn :�d .ia:�hte�, S�nd�a, a�d that .aid application will be heard at ="u=n=c"'-�-N�OT�-IC�E�.����-Elwood McElveen, of Dalia., Texaa. my oftice on the fI�at Mondayhl July,
• • • • 1950 next.
Thh June 3, 1950.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
IAYT. __RI.
AIR CONDITIONED·
_AVAIUII!
Blsk In the sun; cool off In the ocean on the
WORLD'S MOST FAMOUS BEACH
lOW SUMMIR RAFIS
._ -2" ".1" �.. pen.., ...
"._.qr. AI 1....... _... I , .
_..It c."_ .... -SO W ,
, Landlcoped, lpacioul hOlel :.. Soclol Acllvld_• Sportl 'Conce�", Coff" SiI'op ,I>.,. Raeln.
(4may8tp)
FOR STATE SENATE
To tbe Voters of Bulloch County:
Subject to the rule. of the Demo­
cratic executive committee, I hereby
announce a� a candidate for the State
Senate from the 49th "enatorlel di.­
trict.
It will be my purpo.e to serve
fairly, honetltly and efflcelntly and
to- reprel8nt your be.t Interest In all
mattera that come before me. Your
vote and Inftuence will be greatly ap­
preciated.
Political Announcement­
To the People of Bulloch Count,:
I be""by announce my candidacy
for representative from Bulloch coun­
ty In the Hou.e of Representatives of
the General Assembly of Georgia, sub­
:lect to the rules and regulations of
the Bulloch County DemoC!l'atic execu­
tive committee, for the place now be­
lnr beld by A. S. Dodd Jr., who Is
not �eeklng re-election.
It is my purpose In seeklne thia
oftice to faithfully attend to and .erve
the. best Inter...t. of our county and
atr,te, and I �incerely ask your sup�
port; in my behalf.
Respectfully,
WM. J. (JOE)' NEVILLE. M�rtu,a�ry
Funeral Dir.ectorsFOR STATE SENATESubjeet to the rules of the Demo­cratlo -PriDW'J to be held June a�,
1960, I hereby announce my candI­
dacy for State Senator from the 49th
Senatorial District of Georgia, com­
prisinrr Bulloch, Candler and Evan.
counties.
I feel Rure that the people of Bul­
loch county are familiar with my In­
terest in the welfare of our .chools,
and it will be my purpose, If elected,
to work for the betterment of our
children and their teacher.. It will
al80 be' my purpose to llerve. the dls­
tilct to the best of my ability in all
maters that coltJ.e before our body.
Your vote arId inftuenme will be
appreciated'EVERETT WILLIAMS.
(4may-tlc)
All new fupils wishing to take
music lessons from me next fall,
please Bee me for a period now, a.
( only have a few vacancle8.
MRS. PAUL LEWIS,
18 W. Grady street, phone, 468.
(ljunltp)
.
H. D. CLUB MEETS COURTEOUS SERVICE "'"WI!""
The Home Demolllltration Club met
Monday afternoon at the Log Cabin
with the president, Mrs. Dan Lee,
presiding. The devotional was given
by Sara Frances Drigger8' and Mrs.
Dan Lee led the Lord'. Prayer. The
club voted to give $5 to the recreation
Center. Mrs. H. C. McElveen, Mrs.
Lizzie Barnhill and Mrs. E. L. Proc­
tor gave a report on their trip to St.
Simons and Jekyl 13land. Mrs. W.
A. Gl'oover gave a brief outline of her
trip to Washington, D. C. Anyone
dC"Siring to make an alum,inum tray is
asked to contact Mrs. Harold McEl­
veen for prices, etc. During the "'l­
.cial hOllr Mrs. W. A. Groover led the
group in singing. Hostesses were
,Miss... Sara Frances and Carolyn
Martin. July host�ses will be Mrs.
J. A. Swint and Mrs. W. A. Groover.
FOR RENT - Fumlshed bedroom,
with or without kltehen privileges;
hot and cold water; ••ml-prvIate bath.
Phone 690-M. (25may2tp)
PHONEMO
r
"...-
lA·LMI.DGE
I
•
•
WARNOCK H. D. CLUB
The June meeting of the Warnock
Home Demonstration Club was held at
the home of Mrs. Ed Pl'eetorius with
Mrs. Hubert Mikell, Mrs. R. R. Bris.
endine, Mrs. A. L. Roughton and Mrs.
Harold McCorkle as co-hostesaes.
Mrs. Jesse Akins called the meet­
ing to order I�nd Mrs. Ernest Chand­
ler gave the' d�v.otionQI and all mem­
bers joined in repeating the Lord's
Prayer.
It was voted that our club donate
$10 to the Recreation Center.
State council meeting will be held
in Athens next week and the Warnock
scrap book will be �hown at that time.
Mrs. J. B. Smith gave a very inter·.
esting review of the camp and trip
to St. Simons. We were II'lad to have
two visitors.
.
The meeting was turned over to
our Home Demonstration agent, Miss
Dorothy Johnson, who gave us Borne
tips on painting we will have In the
September meeting. Several demon-
3trations were given by members of
the club. Mrs. Brisendine wa. in
charge of the program. Delicious re­
!��:��ents wel'e ser�ed by the host-
REPORTER.
tll�
.V•• ' S'I"."Y
•,15 Ie.rOe�'"
WSB-Atianta
WALB-Albany
WGAU-Athena
WRFC-Athens
WRDW-Aulllsta
WMGR-Bainbridge
WGIG-Brunswick
WLBB-Carrollton
WBHF-Cartersville
WDAK-Columbus
WRBL-Columbus
WBW-j)alton
WDWD-Dawson
WDMG-Douglas
WBHB-Fitzgerald
WDUN-Gainesville
WKEU-GriIfln
WBGR-Je'Sup
WI\IAZ-Macon
WMVG-Milledgeville
WLAQ-Roine
WRGA-Rome
-VCCP-Savannah
WTOC-Savannah
WJAT-Swainsboro
WSFT-Thomaston
WPAX-Thomasville
WWGS-Tifton
WGOV-Valdosta
WAYX-Waycross
THAT'S a queltion well
worth answering before
you settle on your next auto.
mobile.
For what fun is there-what
thrill- in a .car that is pris'
oner to the city streets, slowed
down by roads a Buick is built
te take in stride?
So we'd like to show you just
how. much smoothness your
money can buy. How levelly
you float over cobbles and car
tracks-over rutty gravel and
wavy black-top-in this stun.
ning traveler.
The car will be any Buick you
prefer- SPECIAL, SUPER or
ROADMASTER. You can name
the place-pick a spot or a
stretch you know so that you
can measure Buick's smooth.
ness against your own experi.
eJ)ce�and we'll promise you
a new sen ation in riding com.
fort.
.The time can be any time you
want to arrange with your
Buic� dealer-who is ready to
show with actual figures that
"if you can alord a new car
you can alord a Buick."
See him, �iIl you, and Jreat
yourself to sO.me real comfort?
REGISTER H, D_ CLUB
The Register Home Demonstration
Club met with Mrs. c. C. Daughtry
Fl'iday afternoon. The devotional was
given by Mrs. R. G. Dekle. Mr3. H.
V. Franklin, the p1'esident, presided.
Mrs .. G. A. Dekle gave a report on the
tl'ip to St. Simons nnd Mrs. C. C.
Daughtry gave a report on Golden
R.ule. After the business session Miss
Johnson gave a demon3tl'ation on
painting on glass. Mrs. Daughtry
walS assisted in servxing by Mrs. Bar-
nie Daughtry. REPORTER.
• • • •
REGISTER CLUBSTERS TO
ENJOY WEEK'S OUT,NG
Register Future Farmers and Fu­
ture Homemakers of America wil�
spend the week beginning Monday,
June 19, at Georgia's State F. F. A.
Camp on Lake Jackson, neal' Coving.
ton. The boys and girls will be able.
t� enjoy the camp's. sU1!e,rvised re�re.tlOnal,program" whICh mcludes SW1m­
ming, boating, softball, mU3ic, moving
pictures and othel' activities. The wa·
tel's of the lake furnish a place to
swim,. while the lake shore is the pillce
for those who like fishing.
O. E. Gay, vocational instructor at
Register Higm School, nnd Mrs. Helc_
bert Powell, home economic3 teacher,
will accompany the group, including
Cal'olyn Wil.on, Lula Fay Motes, WIi­
rna Lott, Martha Anne Neville, Anna
Kate Blalld, Ruby Ann Wiison, Ann­
ette Crumley, Loretta Tucker, Jean
Anderson, Uldine Underwood and Bet­
ty Jean Beasley; Fre.ddie Rushing,
Robert Holland, Allen Bohler, William
Powell, Eugene Waters, Willard Cam­
el'on, James Rushing, Bobby Bohler,
Carl Sammons, Paul Lane, 8heron
Groover, Benny Colson, Dalton Bell,
RE RECAPPING and repairing;
.,111
�ammie Bird, Ray Laniel', Je�ry Nev­
work guaranteed; tractor tires a lis, Gene. Meadows, Fl'ed Parrish, Bob-
cialty NATH HOLLEMAN'S by,Parrrsh, Eugene Bowman, Fl'ank-)CAPPING PLANT, East Main St. >lin Crosby, Ray Stephens, Sam Quickmayltc) . and Thomas Moore.
Oaly Balclc "a. "",."".",. . and ."" " flO••:HICNa.COMItIIUION FI,.ball 'l'a/..·/".,*,,, power In ,h,.. eng/n... (New f'263 englne/n SUPE. model•. ) •NIW-'Arn.N """NO, w;Ih MUUI. GUAaD 'oro'ronl, topor·lhrolTgh Iondo", "double bubble"lailUghl•• WID..ANOU VIII.'UTY, cI_..,p road 01_ both forward and bock. fRAme-HANDY IIZI,I." 0..,.-0" lengtlt lor eoller porking and earoelng, .Itort 'liming rod/li. • 'JUIA.WID. MAra cradled..,... ",. au.. • son aUICK II., fro", aU·col' 'pnnoing, SaIety·1Ude rim., low.",..... II,.., rift.-y;,.g I,,_,lvlro • W'D' AIRA, 0' MODIU wlfh Bod, b, fl""r.
1
EVERY MONDAY
6:4.1) to 7:00 p. m.
OVER THESE STATIONS
•
WSB-Atlanta
WALB-Albany.
. WGAU-Athens
WGAC-Augusta
WRDW-Augusta
WMGR-Bainbridge
WGRA-Cairo
WRBL-Columbus
WDWD-Dawson
WDMG-Douglas
WMAZ--Macon
WMVG-Milledgeville
WRGA-Rome
WLAQ-Rome
WROM-Rome
WCOP-Savannah
WSAV-Savannah
WJAT-Swainsbol'o
WSFT-Thomaston
WPAX-Thomasville
WGOV-Vnldosta
..
rOI7.-",..r ro."'.olll"
Thi. rllgo.j IranI enel (1) ••,. ,h.
flyl. no'., (2) .ove. on repair cOl1.­
verlical ban are IndlvlJually rep/ac..
obI., (3) avoid. "locking horn.," (4)
malee. parleing and garag/"8 .ad.r.
...
Tlln, In HENRY J. TAYLOR, ABC N,/work, 'V"y Mondoy ,nnlng.
i 7 m"'!ln _
HOKE S. BRUNSON
BE SURE TO A'ITEND
OULTRIE SPEECH
NEVRS PORTAL NEWS
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BROOKLET NEWS
Glenda Schwnlls, of Kite, is a guest
of Mrs. R. C. Mnrtin this week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tagert and sons
J18ve returned to their horne in Miami
Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Myers were
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. H.
J. Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawson Anderson
and sons, J. S. and Talmadge, spent
Sunday in Columbia, S. C.
Marvin McLendon and brother, of
McIntyre, were guests for the week
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Anderson.
Miss Uldine Martin and Miss Flor­
ence Stevens, of Atlanta, were Sat­
urday night supper guesk of Mr3.
Walton Nesmith. •
•
Mr.•nd Mrs. E. W. WateT! and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Waters, of Savan­
-nah, were week-end guests of Mr. and
IIlrs. John B. Anderson.
Mr3. Dewey Martin, Mrs. Carrie
Melton and Mrs. Josh Martin attend­
ed the Kennedy-Walker wedding in
Statesboro Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tagert and sons,
of Miami Springs; Mr. and Mrs. John
Barnes, of Savannah, and Mhs Ra­
mona Nesmith enjoyed a fi h fry last
week with Mr. and Mrs. Walton Ne­
smith.
Miss Uldine Martin had as guest
the pa.t week Miss Florence Stevens,
of Atlanta. Miss Martin and Mi.s
Stevens returned Sunday to Atlanta,
where Mi•• Martin has a position for
the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Taltert and son,
of Miami Springs, FIn.; Mr. and Mrs.
John Barnes and Miss Ramona Ne­
smith, of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs.
Walton Nesmith and children, Judy
and Marty, were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith.
The Miller family reunion was held
Sunday at the home of Mrs. J. D.
JIIiller. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. D. M. Sikes, Claxton; Mr. and
Mrs. Coy Sikes; Nevils; Mr. and Mrs.
Layton Sikes and son and Mrs. Albert
Nesmith and son, of Statesborol Mr.
and Mr3. W. B. Moore and children,
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Kennedy Sr., Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Kennedy Jr., Nollie
Miller, 'Mr. and Mrs. E. C:Miller Sr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Davis, Mr. and
Mrs. Aulle Miller, Mr. and Mrs. B. W.
Miller and family, Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Miller and son and Mr. and Mrs. Jes­
sie Holder, all of Savannah; Mr. and
Mrs. Stevie Alderman, Stilson; Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Woods and daughters,
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Donaldson and
daughter, Mr.' and M,·s. Arthur Pow­
ell and sons, all of Register; Mr. and
Mrs. H. T. Hatcher and son., Mr. and
Mrs. C. F. Hatcher, Mr. and Mrs.
Steven McCall and children, Jesup,
and Miss Christine and Robert Bar-
nnrd, Brunswick. I
Paul Bowen, of Waycross, visited
his n>ether, Mrs. A. J. Bowen, 1I10n-
daKirs. Gamble and little daughter, of
Rocky Ford, spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Crews.
Mrs. James Blackman and little
daughter, of Washington, Ga., are
visiting her parents, Dr. and Mrs. C.
Miller.
Mrs. Bessie Adams, of Baxley, is
spending; a few days with her broth­
ers, George and Oscar Turner, and
their families.
Lt. and Mrs. Joe Feaster and little
60n left Monday for Norfolk, Va.
Earl Alderman Jr. went back with
them for a visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hooks, of
Louisville, spent Sunday with his
mother, Mrs. Pearlie Hooks, and her
parents, Mr. and Mn. Andrew Bran­
nen, of Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Milford and lit­
tle son, of Hartwell, spent several
days with Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Milford.
Mrs. Mabel Saunders is spending
the week with Emory Saunders at
Rocky Ford.
Sunday a group enjoyed the day at
Coleman's Lake, the occasion being
the birthday of Aubrey Akins and
Shirley Ann Smith. Those present
were Mr. and- Mrs. Thompson. Akins
and son, Aubrey, Savannah; Mr. and
Mrs. Mellie Smith, Savannah; Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Smith and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Junior Barber, '. Mrs. Newt
'Akins and Claudette Akins, all of
Statesboro: Jimmy Hart, Savannah;
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cail, Statesboro,
and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Marsh, Por­
tal.
will both be guests of honor Friday
morningoat the home of Mr. al)d Mrs.
E. E. Daves with Mrs. Charles Steed,
of- Fitzgerald, as eo-hoste... The two
honorees win receive pretty bud
vases. Mrs. T. E. Daves will assist
in serving.
Mi.. Alderman was honored with a
hearts and bridge party Tuesday
morning at the home of Mrs. E. C.
Watkins with Mrs. J. H. Hinton as
joint hostess. The honoree was given
a lovely electric clock as guest of hon­
or. Mrs. T. R.lIryan and Mrs. J. H.
Grilfeth assisted in serving.
Miss Joyce Denmark was honored
at a lovely handkerchief shower Sat­
urday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
John C. Proctor. The hostess of the
occasion was Mrs. Charles Powell,
of Unadilla. The bride-elect was giv­
en a lovely assortment of beautlful
handkerchie.fs. Mrs. Wayne Sweezy,
of Tacoma, Wash., assisted in serv-
ing. .... ,
MilS3 Denn.tark wns honored with a
lovely game party Tuesday after­
noon at the home of Mrs. James La­
nier with Mrs. F, C" Rozier a3 co­
hasteS'S. Miss Denmark and Miss
Eugenia Alderman, another bride­
elect, were given pretty perfume 'sets.
A pretty party given in honor ofMrs. Felix Pun'ish has returned Miss Denmark wus that given at the
from a four weeks' \Ve_3tern t-rip. home 0,( Mrs, Floyd Akins ThursdayG\3ne BI'Un30n, of Augusta, fSpent morning' with Mrs. Joel Minick uslast week end with hi'S gl'andpal'ents, joint hostess, MiS';; Denm�rk and
Mlir�:d :":�i'e Wje�ki�ya!�d children Mi.s Alderman, another b,.,de-elect,
were given lovely crystal.
�t��� ;i:�r�tr� :�d B�[��,s;�kC.ng:�m� Miss Elizabeth Hagan entel·tained
a group of young women Wednesd�yley. afternoon with a kitchen shower 10
MI's. Glenn Harper and children, honor of Miss Alderman. After a
of New Orlenns, ore spending this 'Series of wedding gnmes the bride­week with her mothel', Mt's, C. S, elect was given u beautiful collectionCromley. ot kitchen ware. Mrs. Hagan assist-Mr. and MI'S. J. W. Robertson S,·., d' .
M'"8. J. W. Rob..·tson Jr. and Claud e
III serving... • • • •
Robertson visited J. W. Robertson J'r. ASSOCIATED WOMEN
at Batty Sanitarium in Rome during r . the
thTh�e��o�k��t Kiwanis Club met at Hr���letA����te;:ur:::�m��et °in the
d d home-making room of Brooklet HighBeasley'. Cafe Thurs ay night an School Wednesday night and enjoyedenjoyed a supper followed by a so- I
ci.1 and a business hour. W. D, Lee, a lelightful supper given by
Mrs. Car
the president, presided. Laniel" Mrs.
D. L. Alderman, Mrs.
M ... Carl Wynn and sons, Jerry Acquilla Warnock,
Mrs. John Watel;ll,
an.d Ronald, have returned to their Mrs. J. C. Minick,
Mrs. W. C. Crom­
home in Charleston, S. 0., after a ley, M·rs. E.
H. Usher, Mrs. C S.
visit here with Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cromley. Mrs. Felix Parrish,
the
Wyatt and with Mr. and Mrs. CharI"" president, presided.
Mrs. J. H. HIIl­
Wynn in Portal. ton, the program
chairman, had
Mr. and M,·s. Cecil J. Olmstead Jr. charge of the social hour.
and sons, Cecil Jay III and Frank At the
same hour the Farm Bureau
Hughes, of Athen•. and Mrs. C. J. men met in the
new lunch room and
Olmstead Sr., of Jacksonville, Fla., enjoyed a fried
chicken supper. By-
ron Dyer, Bulloch county agent, andare visiting M,'. and. Mr3. F. W. R P. Mikell, president of the Bulloch
H���!sn���; n��IA��i� r:�7.ie Mc- c�unty Farm. Bureau; spo�e to the
Elveen entertained the Ladies' Aid group concernmg 30me pertment
facts
Society of the Primitive Baptist: about
tobacco .al� :o�ton.
Church Monday afternoon. Afte .. a BROOKLET DROPS STILSON
devotional led by the hostesses, Mrs. 1 Ih I I dia-Parrish directed a Bible -tudy Dur- Sunday afternoon on . e oca
it)g the soclal haUl' refreshments W6"!'e I
mond the Brooklet barn team downed
served. . Stilson with a sco ..e of 7 to 3. Br.ook-
Mrs T B Bull Witte and Sonn� let's ace right-hander,
Horace KIlI?ht,
Bull a�d 'MI'�' J. M. Russell, of Holly I
handculfed the StilRon S�natoC"sl:'fatnond
Hill S C' Mrs Norman Kirkland allowed them only two Illts. •
and 'dau.·ght�r of Bamberg,_S C' MTs . led the hitting fo .. Brooklet by
col­
Derw rd Smith and Jackie Sm'ith, of lecting four for five. E. Proctor and
Birmingham Ala and Jerome Pree- ! Connel' got the only two hlh for the
torius of S�van��h were gU83ts of Senators, while Brooklet co�lected
Mrs. i. IC, Preetoriu� last week.
.
eleven hits off McElyeen. BatterleSr���
The Women's Society of Christinn Brooklet were Knight
and �pa ,
Service met at the home of Mrs, fOI\ Stil'son, McElveen a�d DaVIS•.
Brooks Lanier Monday afteTnoon The Brooklet team will play
StIlson
1\frs. W. D. Lee arranged a pl'ogra� !'-ext ,Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock
on HWol'k Fat' The New Conference III Stilson.
Year." �1rs. A, C. Watts was co-
---------------
hostes. with Mrs. Lanie .. serving re- AT UNION CHURCH
fl'e'S�ments. l\o!rs, Laniel', the. new Revival services will begin at Un-
;�·::il���tl preslderi at the busmess
I
ion �aptist ch�l'ch Sunday morning,
• • • • June 18th, at 11:30. The guest
BRIDES-ELECT DONORED prear.her will be Rev . .R. T. Russelli
Mrs. Joe Ingrum entertained Sat- of the departme�t of evnng.eilsm a
ul'day morning with a bridge party the Georgia Baptist Oonventl�n. Mrs.
honoring two bl'ides-elect, Miss Joyce
I
Russell will assist in the singlllg and
Denmark and Miss Eugenia Alder- the direction of the juniol" choir.
man. The honorees were given lin- HOlll's fol' the services will be 11
..
gerie as gifts of honor. Mrs. J, H. a, m, nnd 8:30 p. m. The services will
Wyatt assisted the hostess in scrv-I continue through Sunday,
June 25.
ir}g,
.
Everyone cordially invited,
Mig.,s Eugenia Alderman was again _ _
.
the honoree at a linen tea Tuesday Iafternoon at the new community NOTICE OF SALE
house. The hostesses of the occasion I There will be sold at auction, June
were Mi3s Jill Bryan and Mrs. T. R, t 27, 1950, at 10 u. rn., the building
Bl"yan Jr, Miss Joyce Denmark sat known as the Thayer office located on
at the rr.gistel' and Mrs. E, C. Wnt-
I
Lane street in Brooklet. Terms of
kins. at the:gift table. Those assist- i sale :vill be cash and �he b�y�r will be
mg III servlllg wcre Misses Barbara I reqUired to remove sUld bUlldlllg
from
GI'iffeth, Sara Hinton, Jean Denmark the premises on or before July 15,
and Ann Akins. Those ..arranging the 1950. The pl'oceeds from said 3ale to
refreshments were Mrs. J. P. Bobo,' b. used in the building fund for the
M",. J. C. P�eetorius and Mrs. J. W. Brooklet Mdhodist church.
Robertson Sr. '(Signed) BUlLDlNG COMMlTTElE.
Miss Alderman and Miss Denmark (15jun2t)
The True Memorial
PETITION FOR LET'I1ERS.
GEORGIA-Bulloch, County.
To All Whom It May Concern:
Mr" John F. Cannon and J. L. Can­
non having in proper form. applied
for permanent letters of adminiatra­
tion upon the the estate of John F.
Cannon, late of said county, this is
to cite all and singular the creditors
and next of kin of John F. Cannon, to
be and appear at my office within the
time allowed by law, and show cause,
if any they can, why permanent ad­
ministration should not be Jranted toMrs. John F. Cannon and • L. Can­
non on J. F. Cannon'a ...tate on the
first Monday ill' July next, 1950.
Witne.� my hand and officIal signa­
ture this 30th day 01 May, 1950.,
F. �. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
. This is to notify all persons can.
cerned that Rex Hodges, as executor
of the estate of H. E. Cartledge, de­
ceased, has filed with me an applica­
tion for leave to "ell the lands and
corporate stocks belonging to said
estate, for the purpose of paying
debts and distribution to legatees,
and that I will pan upon said appll,
cation in my o-ffice in. Statesboro,
Georgia, at the July term, 1950, of
my court.
This June 6, 1950.
F. I. WiLLIAMS, Ordinary.
18 AN UNWRI1TEN BUT BLO­
QUENT STORY OF Al.L THAT
18 BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to refieAt .e
Ipirit which prompts you to erect
&be Itone as an act of reve..­
Ind devotion • • • Our esperi_
Ia at your aem",:
PETITION FOR LETl'ERS
GEORgIA-Bulloch County.
To Whom It May Concern:
Frank Hook havinll" in proper form
, applied to me .for permanent letters 01
admisintration on the estate of H. F.
Hook, late of said county, this ia to
cite all and singular the creditors and
next of kin of R. F. Hook to be and
appear at my office within the time
allowed by law, and show cause if any
they can, why permanent administra­
tion .1l0uld not be granted to Frank
Hook on H. F. Hook's estate on 'the
first Monday in July next, 1950.
Witness my hand and official sig­
nature this 6th day of June, 1950.
F: 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
THAYER -MONUMENT COMPANJj
A Local Industry Si_ 1_
lORN II. TRAYER, Propri....
PBQNE 439
FOR TBAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
P. B. Brannen having made appli­
cation for twelve months' support out
of the estate of Daisy A. Brannen,
and appraiser. duly appointed to set
apart the same having filed their re­
turn, all peraon, concerned are here­
by required to show cause before tho
court of ordinary of saId county on
the first Monday in July, 1960, why
said application should not be grant­
ed.
Thh June 3, 1950.
.F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
State"",G&.
Finest
'Cleaning
\
NOTICE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Pursuant to Code Section 106-301
of the Code of Georgia, notice is here­
by given of the filing of tl)_e applica­
tion for registration of a trade name
by Johnnie G. SmIth, doing business
as "Smith''3 Service Station," located
at No. 206 Savannah avenue, States­
boro, Georgia. The said Johnnie G.
Smith is a resident o.f Statesboro,
Georgia, where said place of business
is located.
FOR RENT-2 furnished bedroom.
I
This the 2nd day of June, 1950.
suitable for gen,," or business girls. ROWENA BEALL,
116 West Main street, or call 426-J. Dep. Olerk Bulloch Superior Court.
(ljun2tp) (Sjun2t)
.
PETITION FOR GUARDlANSlIlP
To Whom It May Concern: ,
Lester Mae Channel having applied
for guardianship of the person and
property of J. H. German, a mental
incompetent, notice is hereby given
that said application will be heard at
my office on the first Monday in July,
first Monday in July, 1950 next.
Thi. June 3, 1960,
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
Fastest SerVice
'Best Price
IDEAL CLEANERS
East :Vine Street
Comparative Test PROVES VALUE of AIROYAC
OXford, N. C.
Air Control, Inc.,
Atlanta, Georgia.
I� 1949 the tobacco cured with
AIROVAC sold for $260.00 more per acre
than tobacco cured without Airovac.
Yet, all the tobacco came out of the
same field, was the same grade, variety
and kind. It was all cultivated and
fertilized alike, so we feel and KNOW
that AIROVAC was responsible for obtain­
ing the higher and better price.
(Signed) R. W. Daniel
Here's the actual experience of a successful farmer who
has used the AIROVAC method of curing tobacco for
two years and found it highly satisfactory. Tobacco cured
in Ih. barn with AIROVAC broughl a mltch higher price
than tobacco cnred wit/LOII,I AIROVAC. This comparative
test shows that AIROVAC provides the only scientific
method of bringing tobacco to its best color and quality.
By.definite control of th .. air which circulates up through
the tobacco leaves, curing can be done without sweating,
sponging or any of the old hit or miss methods of the
past. NOTE cut·away section of barn showing how air i.
taken in, circulated and "expelled. Let us show you how
AIROVAC can make yonr tobacco worth more. Call,
write or come by today for full information.
Me Pe MARJ.IN, Stilson, Gae
See Demonstration Anytime
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GBORGIA-Bnlioch County. descrlbed and conveyed In sal
le-, S dd th IOn County ".11 C1ubstersTo the Superior Court of Said County: curlty deed, viz: U a s n rego '*The petition of W. A. Bowen, J. That certain tract or parcel of land, Miss Beverly Brannen, Nevil., willL. Sundy and Mrs. Genaria H. Bowen, iying and being In the city of Statetl- Westfir, Ore., June 7, 1950. head the Bulloch county 4-H, Club
of Bald ..tate and county, hereinafter bora, 1209th district, Bulloch county, Dear Mr. Turner: In 1949-50. She was elected the coun-
called the applicants, bring this, their Georgia, Irontin&" south on E.lm street I I have .been thInking for sometime ty president Saturday at a meeting
appiic..tlon for the granting o� a seventy-five feet and running back of dropping; you a f�w linetl.
We of the old and new community 4-H
charter for a private corporation and northward between parallel lines a lived through the most snow thls pa'st Club offioers from the twelve clubs
show to the court the folloWing facts: depth of one hundred and fifty feet; winter of all records. It snowed all in the county. These some sixty
1. They desire for themselYes, their bounded north by lands of R. L.Brady; of January every day, bnt nO"lf
we elubaters represent the entire memo
a.socloltes and succesBors, to be in- east by lands of W. W. Woodcock, have �ome real Oregon weather. bership of more than 1,100 boys and
corporated under the name and .tyle I (formerly W. T. Smith estate; south I DUrlnlt January we had an unw·t girl. at the council meetinge.of PINE AIR CORPO�ATION. The, by Elm street •. and weat by W.alnut com. visitor, a big belr a!' our bac Miss Brannen has been active in
principal office and place of business I
street, tbere being located on saId lot porch at night. As ·Paul IS the bear club work for the past seven years
of saId co�poration' shall be located a concrete block, building heretofore killer," I didn't call him in. Paui and held numerous other offices duro
in Bulloch' county Georgia with the· In use IS a bottling plant by Bob's lives five miles over the mountains. Ing this tIme in her community and
privlledge of establbhing branch of- Cola Bottling Company, and concrete. With hlm that distence and two feet was county girls' vice-president I."t
flees and places of business at such bloek garage. I "f snow on the ground, I let Mr. Bear year. She succeed. Raymond HaC!'n
other places a. may be determined. Said .. Ie to be made for the pur- i roam around without any interfer- ... county president.
.
2. Applicants are residents of and pose of enforcing payment of the In- I ence. He was lookinc for food. Now Workinll" with Min Brannen this
their postofflce address b Statesboro debtedness secured by said security I
the big gam. i. all in the high for- year, startlnll" In September, will be
Georgia, with the exception 01 J. L: deed, which is. now past due, and the �ts. MIss Maude Sparks, Brooklet, gIrls'
Sundy, whose postofflce address Is e,!pense of th.. proceedIng. A deed We enjoyed our trip back. there, vice-president; Roger Hagan, Leefield,Savannah Georgia wlli be executed te the purchaser It
I
but we were II"lad to get back to our boys vlee-preaident; Raymond Ha-
8. The' purpose 'and object of aaid saId sale conveying .title In fee sim- adopted home. ,I can't say when we gan, Brooklet,. secretary; Bob b y
corporation is pecuniary gain and pie, II! luthorized ID ..Id security will come back to Statesboro, as the Thompsen, Leefleld, treasurer; Mi1J8
profit to its sharehoidel'll. The gen- deed. lumber Industry Is at an ali-tim. Patsy Edenfield, Portal, reporter, and
' eral" nature 01 the busineas to' be This June .6, 191iO. .
' high. peak•• ,The outfit we' are with '8dviliors Mr. and Mrs. Rufus G. Brln.
transacted is and the corporate pow- SEA ISLAND BANK, ; shipped seven millIon feet of lumber nen, Beverly'S mother and father; Mr.
ers desired are: . To buy and hold
. By C. P. 0l1i!, President. I in th.!' month of May. They hope to and Mrs. Delmas Rushing. and Mr.land, erect houses thereon selling of p' --- d f exceeil eight million for June.
.
and Mrs. K. D. WIldes.
iand and making de.ds the;"to, giving • S.-If the purchaler, Instea a I Salmon season Is on In Oregon, and
and accepting morlgages and other paying ail caeh, desires
terms on his the natives are just as proud as the
lecurltl"" and all other general pow- purchase, h� will be given the privl- lIe&"ro"" are over the blackberries and
era Incident to the above stated pur- leg� of payIng as little as one-third,' watermeions. WiHiamette riftr ispeses or one-fourth cash and the. ballnce In as close to our house a. from. your
4.
.
The time for which said cor- one and two years, with 80/. inter"t, olflce to the Central of Georgia de-
'poratlon Is to have Its exIstence Is from date. SEA ISLAND BANK
.
pot. I a!" mailing you the Hlnel Log
thirty-five yearl with the rlllbt of re- .' from whIch you will see they are big
newal as provIded by the laW'll of .B)' C.
P. OLLIFF, Pr.sldent. sawmill operators. Note In the Log
Georgia. the sriow ·on the plant and in the
5. The Imount· of capital steck SALE UNDER POWERS yards.. ,
with which -the tlald corporation wlll GEORGIA B II h C i We p!an fllr I bia: deer hunt in Qc-.
begin business ahall be fifteen thou-
- u oc oun y. tober. I plln te carry Ruth and I.t
sand dollars ($15,000.00) all of which Under and by virtue of the powers I her tlee the deer In Oregon. We will
has been fully paid in, ";ith the prlv- 01 aale contained in I certain bill of I be gone for a we.ek, and hope to ..,t
liege of Increasing the same to the sale to secure debt executed and de.
Ian
elk on this trip. Might be a bear
sum of one hundred thoDslnd dollaru livered by Ernest L Poindexter and orGtwo br carrying Plui along. _ ....(,100,000.00) by a majority vote of .' Ive al of our fri.ends beet reg.."s
the stockholders and ,of decreasing the Gordon B. Mlllr, d/b/I Bob'll Cola and the Times famliy.
same similarly but not below the orl- .Bottlinll" Company to Recon·.truction Enclosed you will find postef"ce
ginal sunm of fifteen thouaand dol- Finance Corporation dated December
I
money order for the Times.
fa... ('15,000.00), ..Id stock to be dl- 18, 1948, and recorded December 13, Mr. Whitehurst Is only seventy.flve
Ylded into ahares of one dollar (.1.00) 1946, In Mortgage Record 18S, pages miles from where we liYe. We plan
�ach. 227-229, clerk's office, superior c.ourt, to drive up to Bee him sometime soon.
8. Petition.... desire the right to Bulloch county, Georgia, and supple- With betlt regards. .
sue and be sued, to plead alld be 1m- mental bill of "lIe to secure debt ex· HUNTER SUDDATH. Notice of Guardiln's Application F...
pleaded, to have and l18e a common ecuted and .delivered by Emest 1.. Order To S.1i Ward's Inter.t In
seal, to make all necessary by-laws Poindexter and Gordon B. Miller, Political Almouneement Land (1'.... Re.lnYeatment.
and regQlations and to do all other d/b/a Bob's Cola Bottling Company, S"bject to the rules adopted by the GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
things that may be necessary lor to Reconstruction Finance Corpora· I State Democratic Ellecutive Commit-
To Whom It May Concern:
euccesaful carrying .on of said tion dated June 6, 1947, and recorded Itee and the rulea adopted by the FlNt
�tlce I. hereby given of my in.
businetls, including the right to buy', June 9, 1947, in Morlpge Record No. District Elrecutive Committee I here- tentlon to apply to Honorable J. 1..
hold and sell rea! estate and pel'- 171, page 281, clerk's .office 13uperlor by announce my. candidacy' for re- Renfroe, judge of the Buperlor court
sonal property SUItable to the pur- court, Bulloch county, Ge�rll.,. there election as representative In the Con- of said county, at his office In the
poses of the corporation, and to ex- will ba sold by ReconstructlMl FInance &"reu of the United States In the court house In Statesboro, Georgia,
ecute notes and bonds as evidence of CorporatIon at pUblic outcry in front forthcomln&" Democratic Primary to on Monday, June 26, 1959, at 10
indebtedness. incurred or which may of the court house doo� in Statesboro, be held on June 2S, 1950. o'clock a. m.,. for an ord�r, pursuant
be incurred In the co�duct of the af- Bulloch c�unty, GeorgIa, on th.e fi�t In again seeking the Democratic to the proviSIons of sectlODs 4�-208,
fairs of the corporatIOn and to sell I Tue3day In July, 1950, withIn the Inominatlon I wish to expre811 my Bin-
et seq., of the Code of GeorgIa, to
the same by morlgage, security deed Ilell"al '·ours of sale, to the highest cere appre�l.tlon for the loyal .up- seli for re·lnvestment the one-seyenth
or other form of liens under exitlting bidder for cash, the following d""crlb-I·port and co-operation Iri""n me by ,undivided Interes� of l!'y ward,
Mar.
laws. ed· Pl"llperly: the peopie. of the First District. tha Ann BIrd, mInor,
III that certain
7. They de3ire for �aid corporation 5 10·foot aectlons style 16 SW 8 If I am again honored and priYileg- tract Qf ian� containing �OO acres,
the power and authorIty to apply for speedways gravity conveyor, WIth 6 ed to serve as your representative I more or I""s, lying
and beIng In the
and accept amendments to its charter No. 2442 15-inch lIit stands and 1 15· will exert eve.., elrort to render satl.- 1209th dIstrict, Bulloch county,
of either form or substance by a vote inch speedstof,; factory service through the facilities Georgia, bounded norlh by lands of
of a majoritr of the stock outstand- 1 D.ixle "F' �and fe�d flliing and of the of"ce and will conscientiousl, W. Hor�ce Bird and Mrs. Donnea.se
ing at the tIme. Tiley also ask au- crownlnK machIne, serlal No. 1220, endeavor to reflect the philosophy and B. Sapp, ..outheast by the run of Llt­
thority for such incorporation to wind with motor equipment. serial No. convictions of thOBe I represent in my tie LoWs creek, and west by lands
liP Its aft'air.!, liquidate and discon- WC-27404; offlcill action In the halll of Con- of Arthur Brannen� George Whaley,
tinue Its business at any time It may 1 Miller hyro bottle washer No. gr""s D. A. Tanner and
John Roach. The
determine to do so by a vote of two- 653-R, caplcity 75 cases per hour;
,
Respectfully, reason for the proposed "IIlle being
thirds of its stock outstanding at the 1 water cooling' outfit, consisting of PR�CE H. PRESTON. that my ward ii now receiving no
time.
• 1 N�. W-500 Frick condensing unit Income from the present Investment.
Wherefore, applicarits pray to be and 1 M-40 RA Filtrfne water cooler; FOR RENT-Three or four-room This May 9th, 1950.
Incorporated under the name and style 1 butane gas 40-gallon water heat- unfurnished aparlment; bath and MRS. GRACE W. BIRD,
aforesaid with all the rights and priv- er with 1 240·ga11on storage tank, electricity. J. O. McELVEEN, 212 Guardian for Martha Ann Bird.
ileg.,. herein set out and such addi- serial No. 2006; 5 Martin No. 1205 Hill street, phone 688-R. (ljunttPI) (1jun4tc)tional powe.. , privileges and,lmmu- floor heaters Ind 1 Cha.. Rone'!! ...!..!...._........ ....:. __
nlttes as may be necessary, proper or burner;
incident to the conduct of the busineBs 1 Miller inspection box, Itand and
for which applicants are asking in- ca.e rack;
corporation, and as may be allowed' 1 Miller caustic solntlon heater with
like corp�rations under the laws of but.ane lI"as burner and thermostat
Georgia as they now or may hereafter control;
exist. Also miscella.neous equipment as
GEO. M. JOHNSTON, follows: 3 ..tone crocks (30 gallon ca-
Attorney for Applicant. pacity), 1 nnit hooknp line; 1 quart
Filed in office thb 31st day of May, copper measuring contaIner; 1 gallon
195'0. mea'3uring container; 1 2·ounce glass
ROWEN A BEALL, measuring graduate; 1 6-ounce glass
-Dap. Clerk of Superior Court., measuring graduat.e; 1 pint glass
(Seal) measuring gr8drl�te; 1 'A.-gallon
measuring graduatej
ORDER OF COURT \ 1 floor scale, l,OOO-pound capacity;
In Re: Petition to Incorporate Pine 1 16&-gallon stainl..s steel mixing
Air Corporation. Charler Applica- tank, type J, with agitator
and pul­
tion No. -. At Chambers, Bulloch leys, together with 1 1/3-hp. motor
Superior Courl. No. 1156759.
The foregoing petition of W.�. The above equipment being located
Dowen, J. 1.. Sundy and Mrs. Genarla at Bob's Cola Bottling CompanY"3
H. Bowen, to be Incorporated under place of business in S,atesboro,
Geor-
the name of Pine Air Corporation, !jia.
.
read and considered. It appearing The security instruments
referred
that said petition is within the Pu!-
to above were given to secure aD in­
view and intention of the laws apph- debtedness of seven thousand ($7,­
cable thereto, and that all of said 000.00)
dollars payable at the rate
laws have been fully complied with, of $l1S.65 monthly as
to principal
including the presentation of a ccrtifi- beginning February 13, 1947,
togeth­
cate from the Secretary of State as er
with interest from date at the rate
3 f h C d f of 4 % per annum, as evidenced byI'equired by 22-180. 0 teo e 0 a promisRo� note executed and de­Georgia Annotated; -, d
It is hereby ordered, adjudged and livered by
Ernest L. Poindexter an
decreed that all the prayer. of said
Gordon B. Miller, d/b/a Bob's Cola
petition are Kranted and said appli- Bottling Company,
to Reconstruction
cant3 and their associates, successors
Finance Corporation. The note evi­
and assigns are hereby ineorporated dencing
the indebtedne ... and the se­
and made a body politic under the curity
instruments referred to above
name and style of Pine Air Corpora- provide
that the non-payment of the
d· th
.
d f indeytedness or any part thereof' whention, for and urlllg .e perla .0 due, whether by acceleration Or .other-thirty-flve (35) years, WIth the prlV- wise, or the failure on the part ofilege of renewal at the expiration of Ernest L. Poindexter and Gordon B.
that time according to the laW'S of
Georgia and that said corporation is Miller,
d/b/a Bob's Cola Bottling
hereby 'granted and vested with all Company, to perform any cevenant
I tl d I or agreement set forth
in said Se­
the rights and privi eges men one n curity instruments or the note I!ecur-
.a�,:::�o=i chambers this 31�t day ed thereby, Reconstruction FinanceCorporation may declare the entire
of May, 1950.
J. L. RENFROE, Indebtednetls
due and payable.
C Ernest L. Poindexter and Gordon B.Judge Superior Courl, ·Bulloch o. Miller, d/b/a Bob's Cola BottlingGEORGIA-Bulloch County. d I I d' Ii th
Filed in clerk's office this 31st day Company,
has e au te In t e man -
Iy payments and Reconstruction Fl·
of May, 19110'ROWENA BEALL, nance Corporation has declared the
Dep. Clerk Superior Court of
entire indebtedness due and payable
Said County. and said sale will be held for the pur-
(S' 4t) pose of paying
the balance of $2,-
(Seal) Jun 734.94 due on principal, together with
interest in the amount of $151.68 up
Sale Under Power In Security Deed
I
to July 4, 1950, and the expense of
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. this sale. The surplus, if any, will
Under the authority of the powe!'! be turn�d over to th·. perso,:,al rep­
of sale and conve�ance cont�ined 10 I
resentatIve3 of E�est L. Pomdext�r
that certain security deed gIven by and Gordon B. MIller, d/b/a Bob s
E L Poindexter and Gordon B. Mtl- Cola Bottlino: Company.
le� t� Sea Island Bank, dated June 14", RECONSTRUCTlON FINANCE
1946, recorded in book 161, page lOS, C?ORPORATlON,
In the office of the clerk of Bulloch As AttorneY-ill-Fact for Ernest
superior court, the undersigned Sea 1.. Poindexter. (deceased), an,d
asland Bank will, on the first Tuesday Gordon B .. Miller, d/b/a Bob s
'. July 1950 within the legal hours' Cola Bottling Company.�f sale' befo;e the court house door E. C. JACKSQN, Attorne)"
in Sta�boro, Buiioch county, G�Ol'- 400 Healey Building,
gia, sell at public outcry to the blj(h- Atlanta" Georgia.
FOR RENT-Fo.r·room unt_L1hecl
apartment; Drinte bath and Dri·
vate entrance. },fRS. LEONIJIlIlVElt­
ETT, 20 Bblloeh street; contact Ollur
Everett at Everett Motor Co. (2tp)
ELECT
A. S. DODD tlR.
GEORGIA-Bull';;hCounty.
To All Whom It May Concem:
Notice II hereby given thlt R. N,
Ramsey Jr. and Jack E. Ramse" own­
era and operators of the "Firestone
Home " Auto Supply" Store at No.
46 Elst Main etreet, han BOld aaid
bll8lness In bulk Ind delivered ..me
OV.r to the Ir.lent owners, '0. ClrlFranklin an J. M. Cromartle, who
ahall continue to operate eald busI­
neBS at the same pllce. The new own­
er3 will pay all bills of aald bDllineaa,
on and after May lot, 1960. The aame
continued liberal patronl", of the
public ill solicited.
ThIs MI, 6th; 1950.
. N. R. RAMSEY JR.,
JACK RAMSEY,
Former ownen and operaton of
Fil'llfltone Home" Auto Suppiy,
46 East Main street,
Statesboro, GI.
State Senator
49th Senatorial District, Georgia
Practicing Attomey
Present Member of House of Representa­
tives, General Assembly, GeorgiL
Veteran World War II-Only Veteran
in Race.
Perfect attendance and conscientious service
at all sessions of Legislature during
1949-1950 Session.
..
..-£OTE ��K YOUR FRIENDS TO
Votefo rA. S.DoddJr.
ATTENTION I Katl.... Kiddie Shop
is havIng a sale; everything S3r.
off, children's wear, Infant wear, gift
goods; time to catch up on gift obli­
gations. (8jun1tp)
You can haul lIore I loads • • •
••• for less •••lIore miles
with Chevrolet Trucks
.1
:r. tim. out to to.. to __ Chevrol.. fnlck UHI'I. You'D W It rweaIin.. You"
dlscov.r that Chevrol.. fnlw pay their way by hauling _ lciiIdI-_ mn.­
for 1...1 And you'll find that this .xtra m_ure of value Is ...n_ apparent In ....
new Chevrol.. mod.ls. Definitely, they're America'. flrlt-chalce trucb. H�
units feature a brand-n.w lOS-h.p. Valv....n-Head .ngln. with the pow.r to puB
heavy loach and conquer steep grade.. They off.r n.w PoW......... carIauretfon ""
.mooth.r, quicker operation. They bring you the fast, ICIfe .hlftlng of Chevrolet'.
,
._ -- -, 4-s,-" Synchro-Mesh transml..lon. But whatever yow
at
"'''''''
..
·--haullng requirements, Chevrol..
,
fnlw are your best bel.
pm, - • 1 See them In our .howroom. You II agrM.�;I •• !:!!� •
ADVANCE-DEIIGN 'RUCK'
Frall."11 C"e,,�pl.t CO" I
.
STATESBORO, GA. 10 EAST II:AIN S'!'JPDBT
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Clubs ••
FOR MISS KENNEDY
A lovely courtesy to Miss Dorothy
Ann Kennedy was the kItchen shower
gIven Wedne'Sday evemng of last week
at the home of M'83 Patsy Hagan
WIth M'S8 MarjorIe Olaxton and Mr.
W R Legette as JOint hostesses Pret­
ty decoratIOns of lavender dohhas and
gladloh were used In the hVlDg and
dlnlnK room3 and daInty lefresh
ments conSIsted of hme sherbet and
nd VIdual green and whIte cokes A
green and whIte box filled WIth useful
k tchen gadgets went to the honor
guest WIth her hostesses presenting
her a covered alum nurn bOiler M �8
L la Brady won a change pUlse M 8S
Betty Sue Lane receIved a Revlon
set an I M ss Kennedy von floral
notes _Othel guests vere M s Jake
M n ck "M,S Betty McClendon M,ss
Jean G oovel Mrs T L Hagan M ss
001 othy Jane Hodges M S8 H ett
Rougl ton M ss Fay Hagan Mrs Ma
e Lou Kennedy Mrs 0 P Olaxton
Mrs Har y Johnson and Mrs t.gan
Hagan
MRS TEETS HONORS
BRIDE OF SUNDAY
Wednesday morn g of last v.aek
a lehghtful party was g ven by Ml"S
H M Teets W th M ss Do othy Ann
Kennedy as honor guest 0010 lui
flo vers ve e used about 1 er Dams
Open face sandw ches vere Se ved
v th a drink and m nature bell. were
the ....uctlve fovors In mterestmg
CO",-»t8 lovely p zes vere von by
M A Sue Kennedy Mrs Loy Waters
and Mrs Hugh Turner A dinner
plate In her ch na pattern .as the
gl ft to M ss Kennedy Twenty gUe'8ts
vet e present and Mrs Teets was as
s sted In enterta n ng by her daugh
ter Mrs GOldon Staples of Savan
nah Mrs H 0 Bazemore MISS Sue
Kennedy and Mrs Waley Lee a�s sted
v th serv ng
HONORS MISS KENNEDY
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
Mr and Mrs Samuel Hunnicut an
nounce the birth of a daughter Linda
Susan June 13 at the Bulloch Oounty
Hosp tal Mrs Hunmcut was former
Iy M,ss Josie Helen Rushmg
otor loa ce contest a guest towel
as von by M ss Betty Lane Mrs
Durden s g ft to M 55 Kennedy was a
china bread and butter Guests were
MIS'S Kennedy Mrs Mam e Lou Ken
nedy MISS Sue Kennedy Mrs Arthur
Ho yard M as Rub e Lee Mrs Jerr)
Howard M 8S Mary Janet Agan M ss
LIla Brady MI�s Betty Lane MISS
Betty MItchell and MIS'S Patsy Hagan
• • • •
ATTEND ALUMNI MEET
First MethodIst Church
JOHN S LOUGH Pastor
10 15 Sunday School
11 30 Mal n ng worship Installs
t on of stewm ds
11 30 Oh ldren s church conducted
by Rev J 0 Corb tt
7 00 Method �t Youth Fellowship
8 00 Evenmg W0131"p
. . . .
TO INSTALL STEWARDS
Stewards for the ensumg confer
ence year WIll be off c ally Installed at
th� Statesboro MethodIst ..hurch Sun
day mal nmg .t 11 30 Tlie member
sh p of the church IS urged '0 attend
th 5 most mpertant service
Stewai ds elected at the fourth quar
terly conference May 23 are as fol
IOW8 0 R Pound Howard Ohru�tlan
J R Donadaon Byron Dyer Claude
Howard Turner Lee Olyde MItchell
Dr John Mooney S H Sherman J
A AddIson Lannle SImmons R L
Brady J P Oolhne J W Oone, Dr
Z S Henderson J L. Hendrick Otis
Holhngsworth J B Johnson G M
J1Ihn8ton R H Klnee,y 0 P Ollll!'
Jr Mm. S Smith W MAdams,
Walter H Aldred Dr A B Damel
Alfred Dorman D J Hunnicutt H'
H Macon Tarry E Johnson Nacar
H Jomer Talmadge H Ramaey Os
H Macon, Harry E Johnson Oscar
car W Stmmons
M ss Earle Wood of Macon was
TEA FOR MISS KENNEDY
a recent viSItor In Statesboro having
Among the lovely lIartles given last
come to attend the alumn reunion at
veek n honor of M ss Dorotl y Ann
Teachers Collage from which she
Kennedy was the seated tea given I graduated It was a sort of lonesomeSaturday afternoon by Mrs Ernest occasron for her however she bemgRushing at her home on Zetterower
avenue Arrangements of mixed flow
the only member of the class of 1929
ers were used throughout her rooms MISS Wood spent Dlany years In the
and the tea table covered WIth a do n school rooms of this communlt; and
ty blue lace cloth held a centerpiece was a member of the Statesboro HIgh
of shasta dalsies Mrs Bernard Scott
and Mr. Hal Macon aasisted 10 serv
School faculty at one tIme She now
ng Ice cream punch and cake A ehi lives In Macon
na plate was presented MI�s Kennedy a •• •
and 10 contests MISS 011 e Bohne won DR DEAL FINISHES WORK
Coty s powder and Mrs Fred T La AT MEDICAL COLLEGE
n er rece ved a box of soap Fifteen
guests were present Those from out
Dr and Mrs John Dan el Deal and
of town were remembered WIth dam.y small daughter Barbara Gray are
fans and were Mrs W E Walker spendmg several days with hIS par
We�ter Grove Mo MlllI Arthur 0 d M
Hall Alexandr a Va M,•• SammIe
ents r an .. B A Deal before
Walker Oullowhee N C MISS Olhe gomg to Brooke General Bospltal
Bohne Washmgton Ga Mrs Mlnme San AntonIO Texas where he will
�;!':�n:hd MISS NatryUne Hm)'" of Intern Dr Deal IS a graduate of the
• • a •
Umverslty of GeorgIa School of Med
BACK ON OLD SOIL IClne 1950 and IS a member of Thl Rho
Among the pleasant callers at the SIgma professional fraternIty
TImes office during the week was a • • • •
valued subscriber of long 9tandlng ATTENDED GRADUATION
Raymond 0 Mallard Jr of Man
chester <ia who was viSIting old
haunts after an absence of ten ye....
or more On a brIef VISIt to hIS fath
er In Oandler county he came to
.pend a couple of days WIth relatives
10 Bulloch During all the years of
h s absence from Bulloch he has kept
n touch he sold through the columns
of this paper and once bore the dis
t nctlon of being paId eIght years In
advance Drug Oompany In Oolumbus
• • • • • •••
PLEDGES ZETA TAU ALPHA WEEK END AT CAMP
MISS Billie Jean Jones daughter of Mr and Mrs Troy Mallard Mr andMr and Mrs BIll Jones has arnved Mfrom the UniversIty of GeorgIa to
rs Walter Mallard Mr and Mrs
spend a vacatIOn WIth her parenlM Jack Brannen and Mr and Mrs Del
Min Jones recently pledged Zeta Tau mas Rushmg J r attended the State
�I�ha national BOClal sorority at the Master 4 H 'club camp at Indiann verslty SprlDgs last weel( end
Mrs E H Kennedy Mr and Mrs
Baker Wilhams of Atlanta Edward
Kennedy of RoeklDgham N 0 and
Mr and Mrs J 0 Oolhns were In
Athens last week for the graduation
of Billy Kennedy who received his
degree ID pharmacy Mr Kennedy has
accepted a POSIt on WIth Sulhval).
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
14 South Zettterower Avenlll!
EVERY SABBATH
Sunday ..chool 10 15 a m
1!0l'1llnjf worship 11 30 a 1ft
Youg People s Le:.r.ue 6 00 p 1ft
11'1
Prayer service W neaday, 7 80 P.
Ushers for the month of June John
Strickland S M Wall WIlham Brown
and Dr Albert Deal
T L HARNSBERGER Pastor'
Episcopal Claurela
Regular lenlce ot Iftornb.. praJllr
and lermon "80 .. m every Sunda,
Lower ftoor college IIbrarr
RONALD J NEIL
La, Leader
Baptist Church
GEO LOVELL, Pastor
Sunda., SenIce-
10 00 a m., Sunda., school
11 15 Wor.hip .ervice
700p.mBTU
8 00 p 1ft E.,enlng Bour
99 00 p m. Fello'W'llhlp Hour
VISITING OLD HOME
Among the old timers reneWIng ac
qualntan�es In State'8boro this week
are Mr and Mrs Sam Nesmith, of
!J'ampa Both natIVes of Bulloch coun
ty they WIll be remembered as cltl
.ens of Statesboro before golDg to
Tam,a Fla to make their home
some twenty five years ago
•
For h08pitalicy-. ••
hamburgers and Coke,
friendly go-together.
50 easy to serve
Hospltahty Fair
at your food store
JuNE 1 to JULY 5
us Depo
01950 Tho ... c...�
BOTTLE" U :"\ � TH 'II: TV "') HE C )('A COLA COMPANY IV
STATESBORO COCA l;ULA BO'l"l'UNG COMP!NY
I
BULLOCH 'I'IMES HALF CENTUltYAF.llVlCl
WHIRR NlCBDBD
I BACKWAftI' LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes June 20 1948
Census figures just released show
how Bulloch county s census fell from
26 500 to 2� 200 as compared to ten
years ago
Ftgures released by 0 B McAI ! Ballocb TIm.. Eltabll.hed 1_ I CoIIIoUd ted I� ,7 1117hster treasurer of the Red Oross re Sta_bom News EltabU.hed 11101 a ,hef fu.lId shows Bulloch has ra sed S�boro Earle E.tablilbed 1917-Couolldatecl D_ber. 1Il1O
$36990 011 a quota of $600 asked of -
thM���n? seven year season of In 'CONS"'ANT READERact vlty Statesboro K of P lodge was 'I
revived In a meeting Monday even
109 Josh Nesmith was leected chan
eellor commander and J L Renfroe
VIce chancellor
RIght Interest ng natural story
came from the Horace Hagin farn n
the Hagin dlatr ct when mother fox
followed by a brood of seven young
sters came unexpectedly upon a noisy
dog In yard filled with negro children
-the mother fox sent tl e dog hurry
Ing Into hiding
B S Mooney who was demonstrat­
Ing the value of a turpentine product
which he called speecline placed a
quart of regular gaspllne In Maxwell
car and drove 6 3 miles toward Brook
let before the car �topped-whlch was
262 per gallon then he placed a quart
of speedlDe and traveled over the I
�
aame mad a distanee of 9 mile. Metropoll'tan Quartetwhich amounted to 36 mil... per gal
Ion)
.. a a • Perform This Evening
TWENTY YEARS AGO, The Metropollta Male Quartet, com
From Bulloch Tilllea June 19 11130 posed of s ngel'S belonelDg to the
A cluster of seven filII ,rown pota Me'tropolltan Opera Association of
toeo was the gft from A F' Harr s New York and described as one of the
to th� edltor'l family fine'8t vocal ensembles In America
Bulloch county tobacco has been
I GIlmo.,lng actively toward th,e cunng WIll present a program In the orstate during the past weok gla Teachers Oollere aadltorlum at
Members of Stateeboro pohce force 18 30 p m tonlrht (Thuraday) The
were I'uesto at a dInner gIven by
I
concert Is open to the public alld will
Steveno Oafe Wedne'8day evening
Mr and MI'S Fred T LanIer have carry no adnusslon charge In til.
returned from New York where they photograph are Arthur Backren baso
attended a national bankera meeting John Matthewo baritone and JOlleph
_"�I'S�ea�:!:�m�I:rl:edof,n �:at:::: Folmer and Frank Murray tenors
WednellClay and sold from 35 cents I
Mr Folmer s wife Mrs Doreen Fol
downward mer IS the accompanist
J Lev M."1:1D Is the new propnetor
of the Jaeckel Hotel having acqUIred NEWSOME NEAR DEATH
�1Ie leaae from D A Burney and as I FROM BAD ICE CREAMsumed charge Sunday , Pete Newsome prominent farmerOarl Renfroe left Saturday for of the Hagin d,str,ct Is reported at
Emory Unlve.rslty to begin hIS first near death .. door m the Bulloch Ooun
quarter of his senior year after hav ty Hospital thh morning as result ofIng spent several days with his par- Ice cream poisoning suftered almost
ents Mr and M... J L. Renfroe two weeks IIgo Other members ofHiram A Roger. age 58 dIed hIS family and a number of guests atToe.day In a Savannah hospital as hIS home who partook of the Icerelult of an automobile accident two cream .. lao were vlctlml but.ll 110.,.
weeki ago had been In employ of reco.,ered except Mr Nenome whose
��-;:t !��:�I Prlntlnl' Com�ny for 1 life II deBpalred of
Commlttee8 from Statelboro Oham SMART NEGRO GIRL GETSber of Commerce have been engaged
for aeveral days In Iftaklnr a check up I FREE WITH SIGlI(ATURESof State'8boro 0 ce� IlguIM belle., A nel'l'O girl Ellza\)eth MOore 21l
ed that a han4red ..l' PIon new names 10 In Blllloch county jail a. nlult or
ha". _n IIdtIoiiow�..", and that tee-fne. _.t_ -'11 �
the figures will show a slight In r ture of checks during the pas 0
crease over two yea•• ago I
week., A ftood of checks beanng the
• !J.! a name of J A Hart prominent farm
THIRTY '(IIiiARS AGO er began circulating and the total
From Bulloch Tlmea June 18 1920 amount floated Is saId to be aplroxlmtely f200 The girl natln 0 Ba
First new o....et potat.... of the loch county now lives In Savannah
..eaoon were brought In today by A
I but had
been Vlsltmg ID the home of
F Harris farmer on route 4 her uncle Robert Moore
First open cotton blooms were ----
brought In Tuesday by Paul and Sam E H S t rdJohnson and another the same day by vans ere a u ay
A :'p;::.n:;om Effingham county are I In Thompson's Behalfto the eftect that 3 000 men are m Announcement IS made that Hon
poooe searching for Phlhp Gathers R nd II Evans one of Geo-Ia. out
who slew MISS AnnIe Jordan near
a a ...
RIncon last Friday latandlne politIcal force'll w1l1 speak
MI ... Mary Louise Brannen and EI In the Interelt of Hon. M E Thomp
lis Young DeLoach were united In son twice In Bulloch county Saturday
�h:���: sJ���e��!h M� t:�d hM,:,: �f afternoon-at Brooklet at 4 0 clock
A Brannen n the EmIt communIty and at Portal at 5 30 It IS referred ot
Oounty Pohcemen Walton and Bran as a motter of Interest that In for
an captured two stills during the mer yeai'll Mr Evans has been aoso
week one was property of Zach MIn I
cey three mIles west of Statesboro
clated WIth the Talmadge forces and
and other was brought In from the I
hll break oft at thIS tIme IS com
Sinkhole d �trlct mented upon as a strong factor In the
TWenty three members were added Th n am algn HIS presence In
to the pr mltlve BaptIst church as ompso
c P
result of week s meeting which closed Bulloch county Saturday will be noted
Monday mght preaching was done WIth nterest and there s no doubt
by Elder A V S mms who assIsted that he WIll be accorded a generous
the pastor Elder W H Orouse I
SherIff W H DeLoach and Deputy hearmg at both appo
ntmenta
Morgan MItchell arrested W Ihe
Green on charge of aB'Sault and bat I Invites Home People
tery were carrymg hIm to jaIl when 'd 0 H' PIGreen overpowered the officers and I
RI e n IS ane
threw them from the r car on Savan Santa Mon co Oalif
nah avenue was later captured after June 13 1960
he had been shot n the leg by B V Dear Mr Turner
0011 ns
I
Enclosed IS a check for the TImes
FORTY· YEARs AGO whIch I sttll enjoy very much even
though I don t know many of the peo
From Buloch TImes June 22 1910 pie there now as It has been over
Good tImes are here agam-water eIghteen yea� smce I lived there
melons are rlpel FIrst melon was Am stili flytng for the United AIr
presented to edIt"" by H E Oart
I
Linea out of Los Angele. to Denver
ledge Ohlcago San Franelseo Beattie and
o N Bacot hal purchased the resl IDtermedlate stops Rave flown
dence on Savannah avenue occupied
111
000 hours and completed fifteen
by hIm smce Ita completion se.,eral 1ea... of ft11ng In Ma1
months ago was property of H 0 Would be very glad to have ftome
Parker of the Steteoboro """dente on a ftlght
At a meetlDg of Ogeechee Lodge sometIme
last evenlDg It waa definitely aeclded OHAS R RUSHING
to proceed WIth the construction of a CaptaIn Umted Air Lines
lodge room to cost from ,6000 to
$7000
The marriage of Miss Maggie Bow
en and J Gordon Donaldson occurred
Sunday afternoon at the home of J
T Trapnell 10 Metter was solemmzed
by Elder F H SIlls
Oontract for the constructIOn of the
new Bank of Statesboro bUlldlDg on
East MaIO street was awarded to S
A Rogers for $21 600 must be com
pieted 10 S x months furmture IS to
cost $2 000 add tlonal
IWashmgton 0 0 June 20 -BIllpassed House tonlght carrIes appropr at on for pubhc bUlldmg at Statesboro Th s means appropr atlOn for
the bUIld109 WIll follow ID the next
Ib II -C G EdwardsIn a a m tch game of baseball yes
terday afternoon between Statesboro
and Waynesboro the heme team won
by 1 0 score Grady McLean and I
George Mills of Metter dId tho bat
tery work for Statesboro
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In Farm BureausRepeats �ugge8tion ThatWriter Who Criticizes Him
Is Not Native Resldt\l'lt Bulloch county has several faetol"S
that help to make It a goo� agrlcul
tural county one of which I. the fact
that moat of the forme,.. are com
paratlvely small operators who own
their own land and live on It Judge
J L. Renfroe ltated to th� Ogeechee Shareholders To Reeeive
Farm Bureau Tueaday night Important Cash CGIlttl'lbu''''
Working tegether as cloaely as the From OperaUon Of Coacem
farmers In llulloch county do aloo According to action taken b, die
helpa materially to make the count, rectors at the .eml montltir .....
a good communltr to live In the meeting Friday afternoon IharehoWO
judge pointed out However fann et.. In the First Federal Loan All..
era generally h�ve got to work to clatlon of Statesboro will raeehi
gether In organllatlona IUch aa the dividend checkl on July lit for a to.
Farm Bureau or the;,r will 1000e theIr tal of U4 3'9 72-comprlBlng 1'" per
price support program Mr Renfroe cent semi annual dividend
\ warned He read an editorial from Baaed on flgllnt8, It will appall' tIutIa recent farm journal where It was the First Federal II the la!'lfeat dIYI.atated that an organl.atlon had been dead paylnr coneern Ii ata.........
developed for the PUI1lClIle of killing As appearing frem the nMda of tile
all farm price aupport programl moment abarel are now oulletandi..
Through organllla'tion th... IUP- for a total of ,1,016,8118 72 The a­
porta have been procured and If they nanclal ltatUI of the ol'ruli.atlOllt
are to be maintained aud Impl'O'fed on however comprillng snrplu. and odI­
It will han to alllO be through fann .r ass.ta amount. to ,l,ota,lt' 57
organization. such as the Farm Bu It Will be of Intenat to note thd
reau Mr Renfroe praised the com outltandlng loana of thla date total
munlty and county Farm Bunau of '97� 049 '" Of this a_t IUrht.
flcel'S for the grand job they have done Iy more than half-tJl,4I;7.7 51_"
In Bulloch and nea�y counties In clasaed as een.,entlonal, alld .....
building a good F.rm Bureau 281 97 are G I loau Theile 1MtIl'
Leglslatore, whether national loanl guaranteed by tbe royemDlp,"
state npreaentatlve. .re elected by are on a basil of 4 par cent, wblle
thB people to d" the thlnge the peo the conventional loan rate I. e .....
pie want done If thl8 country Is In cent
danger of spenctlng tao much money Officers of the organlutiOll an B
for IOvernmental projectl and .Ids Z Smith, prelldent, Cbaa. II 0-,
It loa olmply beeause the people are rice-prelident lire 1'.1 0 A_
demanding that thelle projects be cal'- Itt aecretary, Mra Bruee Aklna, _
rled on Mr Renft'CH! 011.."" or. alltant III!Cntary J B A.,erltt, 11_
help reduce national apendlJII and to clal ad'{llor, and George M lobu_
curtail the national budl'et It will be attorney Qireetol'll.n J B A_
ne_r, for peo,le to curll their Itt, Chu. III �.,I. II � Gee.
Ut. � � ..... aC!:l ....... 'l"""OSr ....."_ .......
elaiR according to \lr Benfree. tier and L II TrIIon
The Warnock and aeglster 1'I'00p•
met Wedne.day and Thul'Sda, night
respectively Followlnr the UIIual
supper a. a ooelal hour problem.a
dealing with cotton dustnlg and
spraymg Insect control dusting pea
nuta for leaf spot and brief report
on the recent pa.ture ahort coul'1le
at Tifton were dlscUllaed
The group at Register made plans
to finish their outdoor meeting area
FIRST FEDERAL TO
ISSUE DIVIDEND
(Barring SOTTle few Introductory
words which took the editor to task
for failure to pubUah a prevloua
eontrlbutlon from thl. Ame pen
the Times takes plealure In giving
apace to the article which follows
The que.tlou berein niHd as to
the Identity of the man who had at­
tacked Senator George under a
Statesboro dateline has been apok
en of by others who have .sked the
question Who Is that man Orme T
'
Really this newspaper II unable to
give hJfht on that question. We
gladly give Ipace to the following )
A LETTER
Forsyth Ga June
Dear Mr Turner
�
Please note (for yonr own readlr..g)
the attached clipping from Tueeday's
Journal This letter> signed by one
Georg� P Orme doel not Bound at all
either hke a Bulloch county name or
CItizen Pleaoe see if It 10 and let
me know at once as I would like to
wrIte the Journal, or better still let
you write them If lueh a person Bulloch county was represented In
doe3 live In Bulloch 'he bas eIther the State Home Demonstration Oloth
kept hIS head covered up or simply I. mg Revue last week by Mra J B
not posted I have current copy � Brannen Jr clothlne chalnnan of the
Georgia Farm Bureau NeWII and Ogeechee Home Demonstration Olub
there are more of them In Bulloch Mrs Brannen wore a .heer orpndy
county than any Georgia county If dress of 110ft I'reen She had r.
this poor fellow could read It he modeled her hat with fresh kleenelt
could easily see things more as the, flowers She competed with one hun
are dIed and twenty five farm women
I defy Mr Orme to name one In throughout the state The .t),l. re
stance when Senator George refuaed vue w.. one of the many actlvltlea of
to do his be'8t for the farmer I do the Georgia Home Demonstration
not beheve the writer of that letta. Oouncll meeting
ever plowed a furrow In hi. life Other delerate. beSIdes Mra Bran
As I write these lines our Senator nen were Mrs Earl Lester and Mias
IS on the job workine on Social So- Myrtice Harville votllll' delegate.
curlty with tenacity of a bullW to Miss Ohrlstlne Driggel'S song repre
help people right there In BulloCh ,.ntatlve and Mrs BUly Simmons
...... had ,nvlOll." been !afl tate We u_ D........ the bual!18
witHe flece are barking .t his heels m8etmg M... Simmona retired a.
[ talked with him In December about
I
treaaurer and was elected to the office
th,s subject and he told me he would of .ecretary Mm Leater was elect
stand by It ed gardemng chairman These dele
After twent�-e ght year. of loyal gate. were accompanied by M sses
service to ALL HIS PEOPLE It 18 [rma Speara and Dorothy Johnson
the heIght of folly for. an unlinown
few who have done nothing to ment
to even speak of h,. aervlce Why
the man IS not made that way I be
lIeve a fellow could get more votes
if he came out truthfully and saId
nothmg against the Senator but I
want his job PreSIdent Roosevelt
made a big pohtlcal blunder when he
tried to beat George and 10 a couple
of weeks we will add another to that
list
Bulloch County Lady
In Clothing Revue
4-HCL�AT
MOUNTAIN CAMP
Larp G....., Forom BuUoeh
County Are Spendlq Week
On Pleasurable OotiD,
MAMMOTH LIST OF
VOI'ERS IN COUNTY Some fort, fI.,e 4 H Club bora ...
girl. took off Monday morning, and
WIll apend the week at Wabllega, 11
mllel north of Dahlonega
On the way up they atopped at tbe
Unlvelalty f Georgia for lunch, and
then proceeded to camp In time for
a swim before night They will ;no
turn Friday by Toccoa Elberton all4
Augusta Mr and Mrs Ruful a
Brannen and Mrs 0 P Brunoon ad·
vIsa,," are with the elubatero as well
as the four farm and (jome agentl
Gills having reservations on the
trIp were Mary Ann Akins Margle
Allen Boots BeaRley Margie Floyd,
Annette Holhngsworth Melva Oreasy,
Emma LOUIse Rushing Yvonne Ben
r.ett Margaret And.rllon ShIrley Ann
Groover Levlta Burnsed Jamce Deal,
Jacquelyn Waters Jeanette Wilson,
Mary Frances Monroe June Stephena,
Beverly Brannen and Oarol Grooms
The boys hsted were Bobby Thomp­
son RIchard Oowart J S Gladdln,
Jappy Ak ns Frankhn Akins Donald
Wayne Akms Robert Oh...ter Earl
Edenfield Emit Alford Jr Edgar
Deal JImmIe Adams Johnny George
Deble Sammy Nevils Billy Prosael',
John Roger AkIns BIlly Hollinp
worth Travla SmIth Kenneth Bo..
well and Ronald Adams
Hlk ng m the mountains to gold
mmes and water falls handicraft,
nfle contests games of all nature,
were hsted as the recreational pan
of the program for the wee" Train
plg In the many ""ases of �he 4-H
program along with an eye examlna
bon for all the clubsten! W II take up
most of tne tIme on the program
Total of 10,160 White and
Colored Names Appear On
Roll For Use Next Week
LabOratory High To
Install Agriculture
The Laboratory High School of
Georgia 1eache ... Oollege will Install
a department of vocational agrlcul
ture In September and haa elected Ira
A Dlcker.on of route 3 Statesboro
to direct the program Yewell R
Thompson dlsclo",", today
In addlt on to courses provided as
part of the high school curriculum
the department WIll ofter speCIal and
off campu8 ser'Y1COS to comlnumtles
w th Jun or hIgh �chools whose stu
dents come to Oollegeboro for the..
last two yeara of study The unit
v II be housed m the hIgh school
bu Idmg
Mr DIckerson �ecelved the bachelor
of �c ence degree 10 agriculture at
the Un verS ty of GeorgIa In June
1949 He recently has conducted
classes for war veterans at
Th're probably won t be that many
votes ca.t to be sure-but the reeotds
Just completed bear 10 160 names of
whIte and colored voters In Bulloch
county quahfled to partIcIpate 10 the
As a further light on the po nt 8tate elect on next Wednesday
touched upon 10 the foregomg Mr In the office last Saturday th s re
Andilrson has �ent us the letter re porter wa� given mslght mto thefarred to as pubhshed 10 the Jour
nal status by dIstricts whIte and color
Ed,tor The Journal Are the stale
ed whIch IS h ghly mterestmg Of
labels he serves WIth d st nct on
I
the total on record 8581 are wh te
and natIonally recogmzed enough and 1579 are colored To be sure
to perpetuate Walter F George In the hst s larger at th,s moment than
the UnIted States Senate 1 It s com I bl II b th bemendable for I mohave dlstmgu sh It pass I Y WI ever e agam 8ed quahtles and sPfc 01 recOfln t on- 109, a comblDatlOn of all names on the
but If he uses th s emmence contrary laid hst added
to thO'lle regIster ng
to the WIll and nterest of h selector unde, the newly enacted relsgtrat on
ate he IS flagrantly underm n ng theIrIS' d t dcause law 0 [af as 8 now un ers 00
It Is the expected duty of all leg s the law has been temporarIly 8et as de
latora to champ on the nterests of to perm t all whose names appeared
theIr constituents Our whole system on the old I sts to particIpate where
of representatIve government 18 ba'Sed
on this theory A perusal of Senator as when th,s recent act passes out
of
George s record reveals that he has effect only tho.e who have recently
repeatedly failed In this responslblQ regIstered WIll be quahfled
ty He has unsweNlngly and appar B dl trlcts 10 Bulloch the n!glstraentlY 'WIth distinction mamtamed y a
an r'unhol1 allllllW! with corporate tlOn Is aa follows
{nte..."" thl'Qughout hla tenure of 01 District
lice C Sinkhole
ltepreaentlng a predommantly at Register'
rlcultu".1 area the dlstlngUlsbed Lockhart
senator has conalatently refused to Brlarpatch
spOnsor or approve legIslation benefl Hagin
clal to the farme... Moreover from Statesboro
the early Roosevelt adminIstration to BRY
�he present George hal been a nox Brooklet
10US d,ssenter on all SOCIal leglsla EmIt
tlon growmg out of these adm n stra Bhtch
bions What area more sorely needed Portal
th,s benefiCIal federal Old than Gear NeVIls
iriS?
ThIS vrlter welcomes the oppor
tU}llty to vote for perhai>B a I ttle
Iells d stmctlOn and maylie a lot
more understandmg and useful repre
sentatlOn
R N ANDERSON
Forsyth Go
Twenty-Four Students
On Spring Dean's List
White
272
315
171
414
376
4301
260
924
234
264
718
342
001
14
70
36
62
119
921
5
74
29
77
156
27
Tuesday even ng at the ball game
you wore a blue dress WIth lOser
t on trIm and sandals In pastel col
ors In the box WIth you were your
husband hIS sIster and bl� father
You have four chIldren
U the lady deSCribed w 11 call at
the TImes �ftlce she will b. gIven
two tIckets to the pIcture RldlD
H gh shOWIng today and Friday
at the GeorgIa Theater
After receIvIng hAr tIckets If the
ludy WIll cllll at the Statesboro
Floral Shop Ihe will be p'1'<"en a
lovely orchid with compllmenta of
the proprlehr BIll Holloway
TI e Ind� dEScribed last week w.1
Mrs Juhan Brennen who ""1I�d fqr
:her tickets FrldlllY attlmMd th1i
show receIved her orchId and then
phoned to expr�.s her full app.e�
elation
REGISTER TEAM WINS
VICTORY OVER HILL TOP
The RegIster nme defeated Hili !J'op
Sunday 5 to 3 at HIll Top Key 'WIth
three for live led the Register clubtwhll& Turner dId the same for HII
Top Th. batten.. were Brannen,
Drol'N and Wood for Reg ster Aliina
Turner and Alderman for Hili Tap
Reglstor WIll play a doub�e heuel'
m Stilson next Sunday afternoon
1579
Members of the K 0 0 Olub who
left Wednesday for Savannah Beach
for a ten day house party melude Lau
rle Price Randy Everett So Bregg
C P Olaxton J� JImmy Belcher
Jack Upchurch Johl� MItchell Hugh
Darley Gene "",,derson and Larry Ev
ans Mothers who WIll be 'WIth the
boyt at dlf'eren�, tlmea dunng then
.tay ;W1t:Mrs 0 1" Claxton Mrs But
iQlI' Mltb� L E Price Mrs
Olhtf Evertt, Md Jam�s Anderson
and Mrs J F Darley
GEORGE P ORME
Statesboro
InqUIry at the postoffice ehc ts
the udormatlon tllat there IS no per
son by the name of George P Orme
reeelying mall from any State'8boro
louree and at the c.ourthouse the re�
latr__'¥bd' l'i!cently Cl>mpleted a list
of more than 10 000 names-assu!.
Us there Is no such nam6 In the reg
Istratlon hst
